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ASPEcrs OF THE BIOLOGY OF THE SPOTTED SEATROUT.
CYNOSCION NEBULOSUS. IN MISSISSIPPI
ROBIN M. OVERSTREET
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory, Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564
ABSTRACT About 3,000 specimens of the spotted ~tJout f,om Mississippi Sound Ind adjacent water Vouped by males
and females had a nculy identical lundard IcnStb (SL) yc.rsus total length (fL) relationship, dthough the equation for
mdes in winter differed from l1lat for those. in other se.uoos. When investipting the SL-W'Ci&ht relationship, some differenOCll
occurred both among 3ICUOns and between S1CXCS. Therefore, condition cocfficXnu (K) were calculated to compare male
and fcmale groups according to their length and state of maturation on a S1Cuonal basis. The hepato50matic inUOlX (HSI)
tended to increase. with fish length, with relatively high values occurring in winter compared to low ones in summer when
livers exhibited an abundlnce of IipM. Seasonal ~ues of gonosomatic index (CSt) were typically lell than thOle for HSI,
except for ripe or nearly ripe fi$h. Males lnd females often concurrenl1y exhibited 'COntrasting values for both HSI and GSI.
FemtJcl matured as short as 189 mm SL and males by 201 mm, and the percentage of gravid females in summer iIlcreased
with incrCllllillg SL. By the time fish reached "0 em, females constituted 8:5.7% of the sample from Mississippi Sound, not
counting addilloruol samples in 1982 that contained more males between 350 and" 7:5 mm than fenu.les. Oyules contained
more oocytes than indicated in the literature. The largest estimate of OOC)'tts over 30 pm in diametCf per fenu.le was ten
and one-half million using a simple volumetric dispbcement method, or fifteen and one-half million when calculated using
• gravimetric technique. aased on histologicallnd other evidence, most individual fish in Miuissippl apparenl1y spawned
periodically ftom April to September and evcn longer during yean with appropriate temperature conditions. When grllYid,
fish tended to &loup in schools composed primarily of males or females. T'Wngltudiel Indicated that neither C. rltbuiosul
nor C. tlrl!/Wriul moved farther than 25 km from their locatlon of release. Both seauouts hosted puuites that hum the
host ill natural wate, md cullllre conditions, that adversely affect their respective fisheries, and that potentially eluse
human distreu. Several listed parasites hid not been reported previously from the rlShcs.
INTRODUCTION

The spotted seatrout, Cynoscion nebulosus (euvier),
supports an important commercial and recreational fishery
in the southeastern United States. It constitutcs one of the
few commercially important ftshes in that region that can
spawn, develop, and spend its entire life in an estuarine en·
vironment. Consumers eat both the flesh and the ripe.roc.
Several aspects of the biology of this essentially nonmigra~
tory fish that occurs from New York to Mexico depend on
the fluctuating salinity and temperature,and, as pointed out
by Tabb (1966), details of its biology from different estuaries
are needed. Fish from different estuaries apparently spawn
in their respective estuary, and few individuals migrate frem
those areas. Diffcrent growth-rates and tagged fish support
that premise, as do blood-serum polymorphisms and, to a
lesser extent differences in eye.lens proteins. Weinstein and
Yerger (1976b) distinguished a separate subpopulation in
each of seven estuaries from Texas to the east coast of Rorida
using electrophoretic methods and showed that the difference in those subpopulations increased with geographic
distance. Because evidence favors distinct subpopulations
from each estuarine system, because estuaries are vulnerable
to environmental alterations detrimental to those subpopula·
tions, and because the biological characteristics of the stock
in Mississippi Sound are minimally understood (Elzold and
Christmas 1979), this study was undertaken to assess the
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Mississippi stock.
Most of the data for this study was collected from mid·
1978 to mid-1980, Atypically low salinity levels over long
periods, low temperatures occurring suddenly, and possibly
other factors resulted in few available fish during much of
the study period. In fact, local fish houses and restaurants
had no local spotted scatrout for many continuous months.
Nevertheless, collectiOn! were made and data from these are
compared and often combined with previously collected
data. I include also some data on tagged and infected C.
arenarius Ginsburg, possibly a subspecies of C. regalis (Bloch
and Schneider) (see Weinstein and Yerger 1976a).lnfoooa·
tion on food contents of three seatrout species in Mississippi
occurs separately (Overstreet and Heard 1982). References
to comparative biological dala on C. arenarius are listed by
Moffett et al. (1979), and Shlossman and Chittenden (1981)
provided the most extensive report on that species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples of the spotted seatrout wcrc gill·netted, trammelnetted, seined, or caught by hook and line on a monthly
basis from August 1978 to December 1980. Added to data
describing those samples are data on fish previously collected
for investigations on specific parasites and stomach contents
(Overstreet 1977. Deardorff and Overstreet 1981, Overstreet
and Heard 1982). Those fish not measured, tagged, and released wcre covered with ice and transferred to the labora·
tory for detailed analyses. Reliable commercial and recreational fishermen caught some individuals, and Gulf Coast
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Research Laboratory (GCRL) personnel collected the rest. Striped bass, Atlantic croaker, and other fishes properly
Most came from Mississippi Sound; those from other loeal· lagged and held in GeRL raceways did not shed tags after
several months, their incisions healed rapidly, and they
ities are specified in the text.
Fish tags used on a few fish before 1978 were commer· showed no complications from the tagging operation.
cially-produced dart tags inserted with a DeMisen tagging
Once the standard length (SL) and total length (TL) were
gun, but these apparently were expelled, or the glue binding measured to the nearest millimeter (nun) and weight obthe labeled streamer to the anchor did not hold, or the base tained to the nearest 0.05 grams (g), the fish was cut open,
of the tubing split. Sackett and Hein (1979) noted that after its viscera removed, and the fish reweighed. Unless indicated
90 days in a pond, only about 60% of tagged seatrout re- otherwise, all lengths are SL even though SL is occasionally
tained that type of lag, and 27% of the remaining tags were stipulated. Gonads and liver were each blotted to remove
broken or split. Consequently, internal anchor tags were used excess liquid and weighed to the nearest 0.01 gi also, their
exclusively after 1977. Two sizes oflabeled,laminatcd, cel- volumetric displacement of water was noted to the nearest
lulose. acetate anchors directed those who found them to 0.1 milliliter (ml) using 5 10 2000 ml gradualed cylinders.
provide GCRL pertinent information (Figure I). The large For females, an aliquot of ovarian lissue including a small
anchor, 26 by 7 mm, had red, green, or yellow strips of size amount of tunic approximating 0.06 or 0.12 g was weighed
18 polyvinyl chloride insulation tubing about 13 cm long to the nearest 0.002 g (a few weighed to the nearest 0.001)
inserted through a centrally located hole. For small fish, 15 and its displacement of water in a 5 ml cylinder recorded to
by 5 mm labels (both sizes produced by Howitt Plastic the nearest 0.01 mI. That tissue was fIXed and stored in
Company, now Floy Tag & Manufacturing, Inc.) were fitted Gilson's fluid (Simpson J951).
To estimate fecundity, the Gilson's fluid was decanted
with about 8 cmofsize 24 tubing. This pliable tubing trailed
from a fish after the unit was inserted through the wall of from the vial with the ovarian aliquot and replaced with 113
the body cavity. The proximal end of the tubing was ex- vial of distilled water. After being stored in Gilson's fluid
panded on a hotplate, the distal oblique end pulled through for at least 3 to 5 months, the eggs easily separated from
the hole in the anchor, and any remaining hole in the prox· each other without modifying their shape when shaken for
imal end plugged with paraffm.After being inserted through about 30 to 60 seconds in a mechanical vibrator. Eggs were
a ventral incision in the fish, the tag, by means of the tubing, then spread evenly over a gridded, 88 mm-diameter petri-dish
was twisted until the anchor lay perpendicular to the slit and counted within five 10.89 mm1 grids (including those
without binding any inlernal organs against the cavity wall. eggs overlapping two sides). 1f the counts were not similar,
This incision paralleled the fish's vertebral column, was the eggs were respread more evenly and counted again. If
located slightly off-midline and a shoTt distance anterior to counts were similar, their sum was used to calculate the
the anus, and measured about I mm wider than the width estimated number in the aliquot which in tum was used to
of the tag. If conditions were unsafe to release tagged fish calculate the estimated number in the ovaries (density of
because of nets, predators, or other reasons, personnel tem- oocytes appeared similar in both ovaries from a fish) using
porarily retained them in large, aerated, plastic containers. both volumetric displacement and gravimetric techniques.
The ratio between the number of eggs in the aliquot and
the total number in both ovaries was assumed to be roughly
proportional to both the measured displacement of aliquot
to that of ovaries or the measured weight of aliquot to that
of ovaries.
After fecundity was estimated from an aliquot of representative fish, approximately 100 of the oocytes were
measured using an ocular micromeler at 40X magnification.
These values for oocytes from each fish were grouped by
stage of maturation of fish and used to CODstruct length·
frequency graphs. Table 1 defines the arbitrary srages of
maluralion for both males and females determined by gross
examination.
Representative tissues of gonads and suspected diseased
tissues were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin.
processed for paraffin-embedded sections, and routinely
stained using Harris's hematoxylin and eosin Y. Occasionally,
special staining methods (Luna 1968) were used to assess
Fipte I. Internal body-avity anchor tap and close-up of tw04ided
label. The small-sized taa is uaed for juvenile lIeatroutJ al well as specific features.
IndMduals of shorter ruJ1es.
The location of each fish was recorded as precisely as
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TABLE I.
Gross appeuance of JOnads I.D Cynoufon

MbuJonIl

relative to ubillVy stages of maNrity.

Length of
Staae
I. Virgin

II. Maturing
Virgin

IV. Developing

V. Gravid

VII. Spent

Amount of ad;'cent
lipid deposit

Fresh color

ovary
testes

colorless (0 grey
very IWlt grey

gm,

10-15

~uy

colorleu to grey
light grey

darkonnge

gm,

very little
none

light

o~nge 10

of body cavity
ruS!

10-15

very little
none

very darle orange

testes

grey or I~t
oranle
grey to creamy

15-25
20-30
45-55

gm,

45-55

little

~

darleol1lnge

reddish.

65-70

more than in III

testes

=,

gm,

60-10

.m"

gm,

85-95

less than in IV

o~'"

ovary

VI. Spawning

as"

Go...

testes

111. Developinl
and res~g

aonad

Color after
6toiShr

yellow to light
yellow

=,

~m'

50-95

small

~uy

yellow

gm,

85-95

little or none

testcs

crumy to white

gm,

55-95

.m"

~uy

light yellow

gm,

75-80

none

testes

creamy to IftY

gm,

55-95

.m"

S-C-Tl_
Different indices and statistical methods are indicated or
explained in the text under the appropriate sections. Procedures for the analysis of covariance (ANOC) follow those
by Snedecor and Cochran (1967) and Dixon and Massey
(t 957) and those to test for homogeneous variances are for
Cochran's test (Dixon and Massey 1957) and Bartlett's test
(Ostle and Mensing 1975).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

appears similar
10 mesentery

modeu.te

testes

possible as was the temperature and salinity of the water at
that location. Additionally, biweekly or triweekly measurements of temperature and salinity of water were monitored
from off the GCRL pier at about 8:00 a.m. Initially, measurements were taken with a hand-held thennometer and an
American Optical Co. temperature-compensated refracto·
meter, but later in the study they were taken with a Yellow
Spring Instrument Co. conductivity meter (YSI model 33,

Remarks (without use of
nUtrOIOOpe)

blood vessels
conspicuous
blood vessels not
conspicuous
blood Y«Seb wMl.er
than in III
blood vessels very thin
or not conspicuous
blood. vessels maximal
diameter
blood veuels not
apparent. testes wide
blood ves:sdJ ItiU q e
and reddisll, ovary
widest
blood vessels not
appucnt, testes widest
blood. vC$SCls brownish,
ovary tbcc:id, nllid
expelled with
prCSlliIUC
width reduced. a little
nuid can be expelled

salinity of Davis Bayou were grouped on a monthly basis.
and the average values are graphed in Figure 2. They usually
represented well both surface and bottom water from the
northern Mississippi Sound neanhore ueas as detennined
by comparisons with data collected by others at GCRL. To
accentuate the severity of environmental conditions that
took place during the primary period of this study, winter
temperatures dropped below freezing in 1978, 1979, and
1980. Between 22 February and 13 August 1979 recorded
salinity values remained below 10 ppt. seldom surpassed 6
ppt, and mostly stayed at 1 ppt or less in April, May. and
part of July. Hurricane Bob passed through on 11 July 1979
and Hurricane Frederic on 12 September 1979. In 1978.
readings did not surpass 10 ppt until mid-July and then
rarely until September. The low salinity probably acted as
the single most influential factor in the low availability of
spotted seatrout during most of the study.
SUI7Id#nJ £nrPfI-Tottll LenzrIl Rtkrlorrshlp

Ttm~tun

and s.JJnJl)l Dlfrtl

Biweekly or triweekly measurements of temperature and

To predict total length (TL) from standard length (SL),
the general regression equation TL = a(SL)b was used. To
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Figure. 2. Monltlly averages of temperature and salinity of watel from 1970 through 1980 monitored bi- or triweekly from GCRL.

determ!ne if equations differed according to sex and season,
1 used two methods. In the first, estimates of differences
among equations were apparent by comparing calculated
measurements of specific-sized individuals from each different group. The total length (TL) values calculated for a 300
mm SL fish in each group revealed some differences as
shown in Table 2. In the second method, analysis of covar·
iance (ANOC) was used to compare regression equations
(Table 2) for males versus females on a scasonal basis and to
compare equations for paired combinations on a seasonal
basis for males and for females. When comparing equations
between sexes, only those representing winter data had
homogeneous variances. Even during this season when di(.
ferences between sexes appeared greatest, the means did
not differ (F = 2.72 < F. OSI1 ,401 dt) = 3.86) and a single
regression line could represent data for both sexes (F = 2.25
< F. 01H2 ,400 df) 3.02). In contrast, the means for males
in winter differed from those for males during other seasons
(F = 4.66 - 7.24 > F. O!>!l,.24 _ 1,241> df] = "\,3.86) and
one regression line would not represent any of the specific
pairs (F = 4.70 - 5.69 > F. O!>t2,423 _ 1,244 dt] = "\,3'.00),
even though variances for data in winter versus summer were
not homogeneous. The slopes differed for regression lines
in winter versus spring and autumn, but not for that line
representing all seasons combined (F = 4.70, 4.35> F.olS
11,423 - 537 dt) = 3.86, F = 2.54 < F. 01H1 ,12U df) =
3.85). Differences for means of data comparing males in
winter with those for all seasons combined can be explained.
The slopes were the same, but their intercepts along the Y
(TL) axis differed (F = 6.84 < F. O!>I1,1241S df] = 3.85). A
similar explanation can describe the regression lines for
females in spring versus autumn. The means differed (F :z
4.83 > F. 01S11 ,1058 dfl = 3.85) and separate regression
lines were necessary to represent them (F = 354> F. olS
(2,1057 dtJ = 3.00), but the linear slopes (F = 0.003 <
F. OlSl1 ,1058 df] '" 3.85) did not differ (F::: 2.23 < F.05
(1.1057 dfl = 3.85). The difference in means can be explained by a difference in intercepts (F :z 4.83 > F. olS

=

(1,1058 dO = 3.85). Variances were homogeneous for data
representing females in spring versus winter (and all seasons
combined) and for males in spring versus autumn (and all
seasons combined), but their means did not differ and a
single regression line could be used to represent all data for
the pairs. Variances were not homogeneous for the other
combinations.
In addition to calculating the regression equations with
TL as the dependent variable, [ calculated and listed them
using SLas the dependent variable and TLas the independent
one (Table 2). These do not differ considerably from their
counterparts as can be seen by calculated values for 300 mm
SL fishes, but they should be used by those conducting
comparative studies based on SL as the dependent variable.
Also, for comparative assessments, equations are listed using
logarithmically transformed data. like their nontransformed
counterparts, these also have high correlation coefficients
and narrow confidence limits about the slopes.
large samples of spotted seahout have been measured
also from Louisiana and Texas, and values for the fitted
equations for those data occur also in Table 2. Calculated
TL values for a 300 mm SL fish from those collections are
slightly larger than for fish in the Mississippi collection. That
calculated value for a fish in a collection from Georgia is
considerably larger, but it is an extrapolation because the
small sample included no fish over 60 mm. Moffett (1961),
mostly on the basis of fish between 11 and 32 em, found a
linear relationship for corresponding data from the spotted
seatrout in west Florida. He calculated TL by multiplying
SL by 1.22; using that method, a 300 nun SL fish would be
366 mm long, or much longer than the averege TL of a fish
in Mississippi. In the above cases, probably neither method
produces reliable comparisons.
Standard LenJth,Wl!lJht Rdatiotuhlp

The general regression equation of the form Log W ::: Log
a + b (Log SL) to make data linear was fitted to data ac·
cording to sex, stage of maturitY,length group, season, and
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TABLE 2.
Standud lenJth.totalleqth relationship. ror eynOldOlt Mbl.l/ollU co1le<:ted in Misduippi Sound
from 19721hrouJh 1980 compared with those rlOm other kM:alilies (N = number orfuh
extmined;, = TL (or SL) IXiHnlefoept; b = slopcj,nd r" correa'tion coeMdenl).

Sox

SI>ndud
IenJth fIJIF
inmm

Calc:ulaled
TL ror.
300mmSL
f1$h In mm

95~ confidence

N

TL=a+b(SL)

inteJ'val ot b

GeoJnphical
locality

Rererence

Female

39-544

1680 Lol TL '" 0.1608+0.9620 (Lol SL)

0.9599-0.9640

0.9990

349.8

Misswippi Sound Present study

M~.

40-465

1089 Loc TL" 0.1623+0.9611 (LoS SL)

0.9576-0.9646

0.9981

349.2

Mississippi Sound PreXnt study

Femtle

39-544

1680

TL s 10.6586+1.1284 SL

1.1250-1.1317

0.9981

349.2

Mississippi Sound Present study

40-465

1089

TL .. 10.1648+1.1292 Sl

1.1239-1.1344

0.9970

348.9

Mississippi Sound Pretent sludy

F.mxlo
Winter

75-460

245

no 9.7670+1.1290 SL

1.1252-1.1328

0.9996

348.5

Mississippi Sound Present study

M~.

92-418

'59

TL .. 11.4230+1.l168 SL

1.0946-1.1391

0.9921

346.$

Mississippi Sound Present study

92-544

427

TL = 10.7260+1.1258 SL

1.1183-1.1333

0.9976

348.5

Mississippi Sound Present study

100-419

26.

TLo 7.789Ot-I.l386 Sl

1.1315-1.1456

0.9987

349.4

Mississippi Sound. Present study

Female
Summer

39-453

374

TL s 14.309Qt-1.l 183 SL

1.1053-1.1314

0.993$

349.8

Mississippi Sound Present study

M~.

40-412

28.

TL" 15.7770+1.1099 SL

1.0928-1.1271

0.9915

348.7

Missi.uippi Sound Present study

Summer
Female
Autumn

82-518

634

TL- 9.8480+1.1321 SL

1.1277 -1.1365

0.9988

349.5

Mississippi Sound Present study

76-465

382

TL- 9.JOOO+l.l336Sl

1.1292-1.1380

0.9993

349.4

MissWippiSound Present study

39-544

1680

0.8802-0.8854

0.9981

349.3

Miuissippi Sound P'resentlludy

40-465

1089

SL = -8.3544+0.8828 TL 1
SL "-7.4654+0.8802 TL I

0..8762-0.8843

0.9970

349.3

Mississippi Sound Present study

.....

Winter
Female
Sprinl
M~.

SprlnS

Mm
Autumn
F._

.....

,.

Combined

8-60

Combined

21-629

1208

SL "'-3.8832+0.8653 TL 1

Combined

36-744

9857

TL" 11..804-t1.l38 SL

368.2' Coastal Georgia

Jorgenson
lind MiUer
(1968)

0.9946

351.2

SoutlKenual
Louisiana

Hein lOt aI.
(1980)

0.997

353.2

Te:us bays

Haninlton
et d. (1919)

TL" 1.020+1.224 SL

1.136-1.140

I Note TL and SL reversed. ' Sampil>range aid Dot inClude fISh 300 mm lone.

year. Values far fitted equations of data grouped by sex
and season regardless of year, as weU as by sex regardless of
season, had a correlation coefficient (r) of at least 0.99 and
appear in Table 3. Because readers may wish to compare
those data with those from other reports and methods, other
available equations are presented. The same data used fOr
Table 3 are additionaUy transfonned with natural rather than
conunon logarithms, and the corresponding equations are
listed in Table 4. Also listed there are equations from nontransformed, curvilinear data to illustrate the considerable
difference in correlation coefficients and calculated weights
when compared with those from linear data. Additionally,
listed comparative equations fOr fish from other geographic
areas suggest Mississippi fish may be heavier than fish of the

same length from most cited collections.
Table 3 shows that both males and females of a given
length weigh more during spring when rapid development
for reproduction occurs. Also in spring, but not in other
seasons, calculated weight for a 300 nun female is greater
than that for a corresponding male.
Corresponding equations calculated using natural logarithms had similar correlation coefficients, with calculated
weights for a 300 nun fish differing by +1.3 to -1.5 g and
averaging only -0.1 g. When SL rather than weight served
as the dependent variable, correlation coefficients for the
corresponding equations were identical, but calculated
weights for a 300 mm fish were consistently more, ranging
from 0.8 to S.8gandaveraging2.3 g. Most ofthat difference,
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TABLE).

Ieftlth....ei,bt relatiorubipl (or 2,110 iDcUrich&aIJ of CytlOlCIon "dnl1oau coIketed in MiAislippi Sound
from .972 UUOypl980 by leX and auoll eN '" nWRMrof fuh examinod; Loa a • LoaW (ew LoaSL)
1XiH.D1ft1:'ep1; b z sIope;Md r z COINlItion coemciant).

Studud

LoaW'" t.oaa+b (LoJ SL)

....,.

Standard IetlJUt
ranse iG mm

",

95%0 c:onfidtnee
N

Los-

b

-4.9599
-4.8990

3.0526
3.0286

Female
MxI<

75-460
92-418

"6

Winter
Spring
Spring

Female

Mok

92-544
100-419

'"
"6

-5.0362
-5.1024

3.0922
3.1214

Winter

159

iRterval of b

3.0312-3.0740
2.9648-3.0924
3.0711-3.1134
3.0949-3.1480
2.8680-2.9461

"'dah'

few.
300 mm SL rub in I

Calculated

,
0.9985
0.9912

401.1

0.9975
0.9975

420.3
426.3

0.9914
0.9909

410.6

2.8151-2.9688

399.7

Summer

Female

M.,

39-453
40-412

374
280

-4.5878

Summer

-4.6-412

2.9071
2.9219

Autumn
Autumn

Female
M.,

82-518
76-465

382
'"

-4.9466
-4.9463

3.0481
3.0508

3.0318-3.0645
3.0314-3.0103

0.9916
0.9980

401.7
408.2

Combined
Combined

Female
MxI<

39-544
40-465

1683
1081

--i.9472
--i.9466

3.0516
3.0510

3.0402-3.0629
3.0)43-3.0616

0.9910
0.9958

409.2
408.4

389.7

1.0, SL = Loa: .... b (Loa W)

F,_

15-460
92--i18

'46

1.6211
1.6306

0.3266
0.3244

0.3243-0.3289
0,3116-0.3312

0.9985
0.9912

400.5
406.9

F'''''''
MxI<

92-544
100-419

424

1.6321
1.6384

0.3217
0.3188

0.319S-{l.3239
0.3161-0.3215

0.9915
0.9915

421.6

Summer
Summer

Female
M.,

39--iS3
40-412

1.5921
1.6050

0.3381
0.3360

0.3336-0.3421
0.3306-0.3414

0.9914
0.9909

412.9
394.1

Autumn
Autumn

Female
M.,

82-518
16-465

374
280
639
382

J.6266
).6241

0.3265
0.3265

0.3248-0.3283
0.3244-0.3286

0.9916
0.9980

402.1
409.8

Combined
Combined

Female
MxI<

39-544
40-465

1683
IOB1

1.6260
1.6215

0.3251
0.3250

0.3245-0.3269
0.3233-0.3268

0.9910
0.9958

410.4
411.4

Winter
Winter

M••

SprinC
Sprinl

IS'

"6

421.4

TABLE 4.
ScandaM IenJth·-iabt rel.ltionthipl for eynOlcion n~bulolW col.leded hom different localities and
calculated ulina: dif'tennt tonns of the repession equation (In = natunJ.loprlthm).

......

N

Equ.ation

,

calculated
weiJb1 tOl'.
300mmSL
fbh

In W .. -11.4000+3.0484 (In SL)
In W" -11.272Ot-3.0269 (In SL)

0.9985
0.9903

398.4
400.5

Mississippi Sound
Missilsippi Sound

-

Present study
P're3ent nudy

Geopaphical

""".

LenJth n.DJt

W"mter
W"mter

15-460 SL
92-418 SL

238

Spring
Sprin,

92-544 SL
100-419 SL

425

M

in W" -11.6020+3.0935 (In SL)
in W" -I ).1522"'3.1221 (In SL)

0.9974
0.9916

421.0
426.5

MissWippi Sound
Mississippi Sound

hexnt study
PreJlln1 study

F
M

Summet
Summet

39-453 SL
40-4l2 SL

368
281

In W:o -10.6100-t2.9151 (In SL)
In W" -10.6910+2.9213 (In SL)

0.9919
0.9909

410.4
389.8

Mississippi Sound
Mississippi Sound

Preten1 study
Present study

F
M
F
M

Au1umn
Autumn

82-51BSL
76-465 SL

628
372

In W .. -11.3860+3.0413 (In SL)

0.9976
0.998J

401.5
409.1

MWissippi Sound
Mississippi Sound

Present study
Present study

Combined
Combined

39-544 SL
40--i65 SL

'64'
1060

408.6'
408.8'

Present study
Prexnt study

Combined
Combined

39-544 SL
40-465 SL

1659
1061

Combined 203-546 SL
Combined 193-394 SL

97

Sox
F

M
F

F

M
F

M

'44

'64

78

In W .. -11.4132+3.0556 (In SL)

i.n.

0.9277
0.9348

492.5
435.0

Mississippi
Mississippi
Mississippi
Mississippi

Log W = -4.4160+2.8442 (Log SL) 0.9201
Log W .. -4.2650+2.1110 (Log SL) 0.9361

426.0
397.3

Chandeleur Is., LA Present Itudy
Chandeleur Is.• LA Present study

LogW='-5.4411+3.1681 (LogTL) 0.9967
Log W" -5.4608+3.1142 (LoITL) 0.9910

W· -483.1290"'3.2522 (SL)
W=' -355.5150+2.6350 (SL)

Sound
Sound
Sound
Sound

Reference

PrCJent study
Present study
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TABLE 4. (Continued)
Standud len,ch-weiaht rdationlhip. (or ey,.MdoIf lf~blllolUl collected from diCl'crent k>c:a1itiu and
caku1Ited v.tin, diCl'ennt (omll o( the rez:raaon equation On::: IlI.tunlloprithm).

Calculated

Sox

S<uo.

Lcnj1h range
inmm

N

49-902 TL 9498
21-138SL

3S

,

Equation

weight (or a
JOOmmSL
fish in,

1208

49
Combined

I

307

Re(erence

Log W" -5.192+3.062 (lo. TL)

0.988

407.4 1

Texubay.

Hanington
et at (1979)

Log W .. -4.62811+2.91740

0.996

396.9

Upper Galveston
Bay, TX

Matlock and
Strawn (1976)

Log W- -S.421S+3.1S42 (LUI!: TL) 0.9941

40S.2 1

South-eenUal
Louisiaru.

Hein el al.
(1980)

Log W - -4.39.2.799S (Log SL)

3S0.5

LogW- -S.3333-t3.1131 (LOITL)

391.2'

(Log SL)
21-629 TL

Geographical
10aIity

Vetter (1977)
Ft. Myers and
Ccdu Key. Ft

Morren
(1961)

U.ing value adjusted to SL (rom eonverrion f..ctor of work cited.

however, could be attributed to the specific equations for
males in winter and summer.
The common logarithmic regression equations could be
analyzed with ANOC between males and females on a seasonal basis because data for an four seasons, separate and
grouped, were linear and variances were homogeneous.
Means between sexes differed only for summer and autumn
samples (F '" 48.74, 6.84 > F. O&lt,661 _ 1.018 dtl ·3.86),
and one regression line could not represent both sexes (F '"
24.45, 3.44 > F.06U.661 _ 1,011 dfJ '" 3.02). In both
cases, however, slopes for both regression lines were the
same (F = 0.23, 0.04 < F.O~(l.660 _ 1,01"1 dfl = 3.86);
the regression for the means in both cases was linear (F =
-0.03,0.03 < F. 05 :: 3.86), but with a difference in intercepts(F:: 48.77, 6.81> F. M :::: 3.86).
Comparing regression equations based on data from individual seasons and also on data from combined seasons
for each sex revealed differences for all combinatioru except
those for males in winter versus those in summer,autumn,
and all seasons combined and those for differences in means
in females from winter versus summer. Means for the other
cited comparisons, most ofwhich involved spring regressions,
differed (F ,. 5.33 - 48.29 > F.0& :: 3.85), and one regression line could not be used to represent the pairs (F:::: 14_44
- 50.29> F .06 :: 3.02). The linear slopes oflhose regression
lines differed (F = 6.44 - 11.31 > F_of>:::: 3.85). Variances
for SL and weight measurements, however, were not homo·
geneous for the following comparisons: female spring versus
autumn and winter; male summer versus spring, autumn
and combined; male autumn versus spring and combined.
Nevertheless, the mearu for length and weight of all of those
comparisons, except males in summer versus spring, differed
when compared Using Snedecor and Cochran's (1961) test
for means when variances are unequal.

The usefulness of fitted regression equations can and has
often been questioned (e.g., Ricker 1973). Values depend
on whether and how data are collected and pooled. Data
from Mississippi illustrate that one should not calculate
weight of fish caught during specific periods, such as spring,
using an equation derived from data that had been pooled
from one or more entire years. Equations derived from three
year-groups, 1980, 1979, and 1972-1978, usually differed
littl~ (much less than those from seasonal groups) when likegroups of similar sample-size were compared. Consequently,
they were pooled. However, a snull sample.size and a skewed
frequency of fish in various length-groups often influenced
values considerably, neither producing a fit approaching that
for grouped data nor having a significant correlation coefficient.
The equations without logarithmic transformation, and
consequently neither linear nor meeting the necessary assumptions, had low r values as well as produced unrealistic
calculated weights. Transformed linear data based on rela·
tively small samples from Chandeleur Islands also contributed to relatively low r values (0.92 to 0.94). Using females
from this group as examples to illustrate the wide range of
values producing the fits, I calculated that a 300 mm SL
female in spring would weigh 491.3 g (N :: 32) compared to
386.6 g(N:: 14)insummer and 400.1 g (N • 51) in autumn.
The 95% confidence interval about a b (slope) value of
2.9881 in spring ranged from 2.0311 to 3.9451 and the
others had similarly large ranges. Adkins et al. (1979) provided length-weight frequency graphs for males and females
with calculated curves using a different transformation and
obtained r values of 0.926 and 0.927 for 429 females and
147 males from an area in Louisiana adjacent to Mississippi.
large sample sizes offish from Texas and Louisiana (Harring·
ton et al. 1979, Hein et al. 1980) produced pooled values
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similar to those in Mississippi. However I as seen by seasonal
data from Mississippi, even when data for fish are pooled
and a fit has a high correlation coefficient, the equation still

may be inadequate for comparative purposes. For that
reason, K values for groups of fish broken down by year,
season, length of fish, stage of maturation, and sex are pre·
sented below.
Condition Coefflcknt, Liwr Wtfrht. and Gonad Weitht

The condition coefficient,
K;:: WxlO s

SL3'
often represents a more practical means to compare length.
weight relationships of fish-groups restricted by length, stage
of maturity. and certain other parameters than does the
regression equation. Table 5 shows that fish.groups from 22
to 40 em long had relatively high K values in spring and low
oncs in winter. Fish over 30 em in summer, a period when
most have released large quantities of gametes, also had a
low K. Females generally had a higher K than their male
counterparts. Differences in K among corresponding groups
in different years as well as those ofindividuals within certain
specific groups as indicated by high standard errors (SE)
illustrate variability. Table 6 combines the data for all years,
and Table 7 lists bimonthly values based on total length
(KT d for use as comparisons with those by other authors.
Tables 8 and 9 use the same data as in Table 5, but group
individual values according to stage of maturity rather than
by length of fish. Seasonally, the K values for grouped 197.21980 data (Tables 6 and 9) portray a more gradual increase
by stage of development than by length. On the other hand,
this trend is not apparent from 1979 or 1980 data (Tables 5
and 8).
The hepatosomatic index,
HSI = Liver weight x 100
Total fish weight
is listed on the same tables as K values. It tends to increase
with fish·length, with relatively high values in winter and
relatively low ones in summer (Tables 5 and 6). In several
cases, the HSI for females tended to be larger than that for
their male counterparts in the same group, especially in large
fish (Table 6). From Mississippi Sound, the high HSI values
of 4.15 and 3.95 for females and 3.46 and 3.44 for males
occurred during winter. An immature fish had an even higher
value. A male and female from Chandeleur Islands had HSI
values of 4.46 and 4.03 during autumn. Furthennore, HSI
values among grouped samples often varied more than corresponding K values for the same group.
In addition to being relatively small, livers of numerous
fish during summer months, specifically apparent in May,
June, and August 1973, and in August 1979, exhibited extensive lipid vacuolization. These cream·colored livers often
contained separate yellowish focal areas, and they contrasted

conspicuously with the brownish-red colored livers that were
noted dUring most ofthe year. Of 85 of these fish with fatty
livers, only 19 were males, and all those with gross yellowish
areas were females. The 85 comprised males and females
from 128 to 441 mm long, mostly in stages I I I to V, but a
few in stages I and II. Fatty deposits of adipose tissue in
the body cavity appeared pronounced in most fish during
autumn and winter.
Seasonal variation in the gonosomatic index,
CSt = Weight of gonads x 100
Total weight of fish
showed an increase by fish.length and by stage of maturity,
as well as reflected pronounced seasonality (Tables 10 and
II). The ovary increased in relative weight more than the
testes during spring and summer when maturation and
spawning took place. Few fish had conspicuously high GSI
values. One stage VI 326 mm female caught 21 May 1980
and releasing ova when handled had a GSI = 10.01, and that
for a stage V 200 mm female caught 14 July 1976 was 12.37.
Values ofGS[ were often higher in 1979 than in corresponding seasons during 1980. Grimes and Huntsman (1980) discussed some of the problems inherent in using a gonad-index.
Variation among relative weights of both liver and gonads
in the larger, more mature fish is expressed by the high SE's
(Tables 5, 9, 10,and 11). That variation plus seasonal differences also appear evident in fitted seasonal regression equations relating either liver or gonad weights with fish weight
(Tables 12 and 13). In spite of most r values being less than
0.95, fitted equations are presented. Calculated values from
the equation, especially as exemplified by those from early
and late stage gonads of summer females (Table 13), do not
always take maturation into account, but they do allow
comparisons by seasons and sex of fish. When regression
equations for both gonad and liver weights on fish weight
were fit for summer males and summer females separated
into groups of 40 to 249 mm and 250 to 453 mm, the r
values were much lower than those for the same fish grouped
by developmental stages as listed in Tables 12 and 13.
Because samples of fish collected in different seasons and
different years comprised different numbers of fish in specific length- and developmental stage-groups and because
members of these groups ranged widely in length, data from
representative fish in two restricted length-groups provide a
more meaningful comparison (Table 14). Regardless of
similarity in stage and size,considerable variation still existed.
Nevertheless, Table 14shows thai variation occurred seasonally as indicated earlier; that little relative difference existed
between liver weight in males and females, especially large
individuals; and that the liver during much of the year
weighed much more than the gonads. A 368 mm male in
spring had an 18.25 g liver and a 2.05 g testes. Difference in
weight between ovaries and testes became especially disparate
in gravid fish because of the heavy ovaries.

."

Sample

Spring '80
Female
Male

M~.

Autumn '79
Female
Male
Winter 'SO
Female

M~.

Summer '19
Female

M~.

Summer '72-'18
Female
Male
Autumn '18
Female
Male
Winter '79
Female
Male
Spring '79
Female

Winter '72-'78
Female
Male
Spring '72-'7S
Female
M,.

HSI:l:SE

•

8

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
2

0
0

0
0

22
27

l.S7:1:O.0J 1.02±O.17
1.60:tQ.03 0.93±O.OS

1.48:1:0.01 0.8SiO.20

1.51:1:0.02 1.04:1:0.08
1.S0:l:O.04 0.S2:1:O.06

41
8

1.5S:I:O.02 1.3S±l).06
1.11to.03 I.3S:1:O.11

1.41:1:0.01 0.91:1:0.04
1.50:1:0.02 1.00:l:O.01

37
13

44

I.SO±o.OI 1.11 :to.04
I.S4:1:O.02 1.0S:I:O.05

I.SS±o.Ol 1.2S:I:O.03
1.51:1:0.02 0.73:1:O.0J

1.53:1:O.Q2 1.30:1:0.01
l.S7±().03 1.22:1:O.0S

86

163
49

30
30

1.41iO.03 0.94:1:0.01
1.4SiO.OS 0.S3iO.13

13
4

0
0

31

31

•

11

13

48

7

32

96
36

I'

62

IS

lOS

HSI:l:SE

1.60:1:0.03 1.18:1:0.11
1.60:1:0.02 1.41:1:0.11

1.37:1:O.0S 1.26:1:0.12
1.41:1:0.02 1.32:1:0.11

1.49:1:0.01 1.41:l:O.06
1.49:1:0.04 1.l0:l:O.08

l.56to.05 1.54:1:0.09
1.27±(}.l3 0.S6±0.09

1.60±O.01 1.77±().OS
1.60:1:0.01 1.32±o.OS

1.49to.02 2.24iO.l4
1.43to.OS 2.01±O.l4

12
2

I

3

0

9

1

,

2.52±1.83 1.S7:1:O.21
1.47:tQ.12 1.21±Q.19

1.43:1:0.02 2.44±O.16
1.4S
1.67

l.S1;!:{l.OS 1.91:1:0.09

1.31:1:0.11 2.13:1:O.2S
1.46
0.S6

1.61±o.07 2.01:1:0.09
1.42
1.S6
8
I

1.41
I

0

1.82

1.53to.04 2.02±O.14

7
I.S4:1:O.01 1.64:1:0.06
1.S1iO.04 1.66:1:0.11

0

1.37±o.04 1.40±(J.30
1.32:l:il.Q7 1.54:l:O.21
8
8

1.S1:l:il.03 1.61:!:V.14

1.39±O.l2 2.17:!:V.4S
0.S9
1.31

1.47:1:0.03 1.20:1:0.09
1.40:l:O.0S 1.28:t{).23

K'SE

;>400

1.4S±(J.02 1.30:1:0.12
1.42to.03 0.96:1:0.09

19
0

1.60iO.02 I.SS:I:O.04
1.56:!:().Q2 1.I6±tJ.06

92
41

3

•

41

I

2.03:l:O.49 1.6Si:il.17
1.59:l:O.02 1.6SiO.ll
I.5Sto.09 1.9S±O.21
1.54:1:0.02 I.8S±O.1I

...

Sample

-

1.6!±O.02 1.80:1:0.09
1.S2:1:O.02 1.72:1:0.09

7
17
4
20

HSl:1:SE

1.50to.02 1.13:1:0.03
1.51:to.03 1.22:1:O.0S

K'SE

300-399

31
30

40
52

2.00±O.15 1.3S:I:O.OS
1.60:1:0.01 1.20:l:il.OS

1.54:1:O.0S 1.83to.08
1.46:1:0.03 1.6S:!:().16

91

174

""

Sample

1.50±0.02 1.23iO.01
1.49:1:0.01 0.S6to.06

1.42iO.03 l.90iO.24
1.44:1:0.01 1.89iO.11

3

HSI±SE

1.53:1:0.03 l.2Uo.o9
1.61:1:0.06 1.17:!:().09

K'SE

220-299

7S
134

21
49

10
12

I'19

I.S0:l:O.13 2.30:l:O.S9
1.4S±(J.02 0.10to.04

1.44:1:0.03 l.1sto.09
1.S0±(1.04 1.10:tt:l.08

1.51:1:0.04 1.42±O.17
1.89:1:0.49 1.50:1:0.14

53
52

....p~
size

,

1.43±i1.04 0.4SiQ.26
1.44:1:0.02 0.91iO.31

HSI:l:SE

1.42±O.02 1.52:1:0.23
1.4J:l:O.02 1.40:l:O.0S

K'SE

140-219

0
0

4
34

31
22

1.43:1:0.02 1.34:1:0.06
1.39to.02 1.31:1:0.06

1.60:1:0.09 0.9S:l:il.12
l.SS:I:O.OS 0.71:1:0.09

10

17

57
37

""

SlIII'lple

1.39±O.01 l.10:l:{).09
1.43iil.03 1.81:!:il.lS

1.42t{l.01 1.30:1:0.04
1.43±tJ.Ol 1.29:1:O.0S

K'SE

<140

Sttndud length in millimerers

0
0

•

8

44

"

2S

48

103

Autumn '72-'77
112
Female

M~.

TABLES.

SeuonaJ condition coerfident(K[rtandud length)) and hepatolOmatic index (lISI) of CynOldon ndJUlo1lU from MissiMippi Sound relative to year, JIl", and IeJlgth of fISh.
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BIOLOGY OF SPOTTED SEATROUT
TABLE 7.
Bimonthly con4idon codficientJ calculated using total Length of ey1lolclOtllltbuloSUI
from Mbsilllippi Sound and Buatuia BI)', Louisianl.
8In.1IriI Bayl

MissUdppl Sounc1

All fistl
Month

Sa

N

K,.L ± SE

F.b

M

39

F

"

0.92fO.Ol
0.91'!O.01
0.96fO.01
0.95fO.01
0.92;1:0.01
0.97±O.01
O.92:t:o.Ol
0.96±O.01
0.9710-01
0.94±O.o1
0.84:to.01
0.87±O.01

Ap,
J""

A"

0"

M

131

F

M

178
16

F

166

M

122

F

14'

M
M

120
201
18.

F

212

F

Do<

N

22

'0
73

111
30
39
78
88

••

183
33

112

>275 mmSL
K,.L ±SE
0.94fO.02
0.96'!O.01
l.00fO.OI
1.01fO.Ol
0.99'til.01
1.03±O.02
0.92±o.ol
0.96iO.02
0.96:1:0.01
0.93:1:0.01
0.96:t:o.Ol
0.97:to.01

1976

1978

"'rL

"'rL

0.g3
0.85
LOS
1.06
1.00
1.04
1.01
0.98
1.01

1.00

0.99
1.02
0.92
0.97
0.89
0.93
0.91
0.87

0.95
0.94

I Based on Vlphs publishe4 b)' Hein and Shepard (1980).

Condition coefficient, gonad weight, and liver weight all
varied seasonally and were at least partially related. The
contribution of gonad weight to K showed significance only
for stage V females limited to spring and summer (Table 15).
Patterns in variation among the three factors intensified in
fish> 400mm long. From data presented, the exact relation·
ship is speculative. Relative weight of gonads, especially
ovaries, washigh in spring and summer, whereas relative liver
weight steadily decreased from a high in winter. Hein and
Shepard (1979b) reported seasonal variations in K and GSI
for samples of spotted seatrout greater than 230 rom TL in
Louisiana. Their average values produced a pattern similar
to that from Mississippi with differences occurring between
male and female counterparts. However, when compared
with Mississippi averages, most values for 1976 Louisiana
samples were higher and many for 1978 Louisiana samples
were lower. Those authors (1979a) also calculated K and
GSI values for Louisiana fish over 310 mm TL caught
October, November, and Decembel from marsh environmenU and compared them with corresponding vaJues for fish
from sandy coastal areas and islands. The K values for those
two groups were similar, but GSI was higher for females in
marshes during October and November than in coastal areas
during those months. Average total weight for those females,
however, was considerably less during those two months
suggesting continual recruitment of flsh from the marsh
into the coastal stock. The commercial Ritchie Fish Com·
puter (professional Model) established KrL for the spotted
seatlout as 1.0 which is misleading as shown by this study.
For some cases, mostly involving freshwater fishes, K values
have been known to increase with age, differ according to
sex, and change during spawning (e.g., Lagler 1952). Lagler

suggested that for best comparisons, K values should characterize fish of the same length, age, and sex. Comparisons
can have merit when using data from similar sites at different
times or from different localities at the same time.
All three indices used above provide useful tools for fISheries management; however, they may be misused and the
reasons fOI their relationships are complex. Nutritional and
environmental parameters apparently play important roles
in addition to those involving maturation and spawning.
Data for females and males are usuaUy separated because fe·
males grow faster and in latter years are more abundant
than males (e.g., Tabb 1961).
Two examples illustrate some of the confusion iilvolving
the HSI. Bulow et a1. (1978) found that the bluegill, Lepomis
macrochiTus Rafinesque, in two lakes in Tennessee had a
high HSI in May when the GSI was highest and attributed
that HSI to high food intake. The bluegill feeds throughout
the year, but growth is most efficient at about 30"'C (Lemke
1977). The autho~ recognized other contributing factors
influencing HSI and did not sample from December to March.
In the dab, Limanda limanda (Unnaeus), from the North
Sea, the HSI was high from October to March, reaching a
peak at or just preceding early spawning, and the index correspunded directly with K (Htun·Han 1978). Unlike the
bluegill, the dab does not feed during winter. Htun-Han
(1978) assumed the changes in K related to depletion of
body reserves during gonad maturation. He could not relate
decrease in liver weight with vitellogenesis as others have
done because the HSI remained relatively high and constant
throughout the spawning period. He suggested that H51 and
K declined because the dab stopped feeding during winter.
Contrarily, the plaice, PleuroneCles plotessa linnaeus, from
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TABLE 10.

G<JnoIom_tk index (GSI) of eynolclon nebuloau relative to lensth of filii.
StaDdard
<140
-p~

Autumn '72-'77
Female

"'~.

Wlnter'72-'78
Female

"'~.

Sprin, '72-'78
Female

"'~.

Summer '72- '78
Female

"'~.

Autumn '78

F."""
"''''

Winter '79
Female

140-219

...

-p~

GSUSE

112

103

0.15:*0.02
O.Ol±o.OI

51
31

0.3U:O.04
O.IUO.oS

25

O.OS:bJ.OI
0.02±O.01

"

0.20i0.03
0.12iO.02

31

O.24tO.03
0.29iO.OS

.."
••

O.l2±o.03
O.06tO.OI

22

O.Sl±o.OS
O.OOiO.oO

<
34

GSI:t:SE

5.4S±3.78
0.4l±o.07

0
0

0
0

...

53

"

10
12

.

GSlfSE

-~
au

...
..•

_pie
GSI±SE

0.69tO.07
OJU(I.02

"<

0..s:UO.11
O.14tO.03

31
30

0.74iO.04
0.32±O.03

3

.

l.06:!:O.20
1.l9±o.07

"

"

1.34iO.24
1.2510.06

92

"

2.17:to.20
O.82iO.oS

<0

"<
1
11

0.68fO.03
0.18±O.07

lOS

21

>400

300-31)9

"
15

0.s6±o.02
0.2SiO.02

3.66iO.24
1.2SiO.07
0.70±0.o2
O.lS±o.OI

1

GSI:tsE

0.70iO.04
0.14iO.03
0.96:bJ.14
0.16
s.10iO.84

0

••

4.0IiO.71
1.48iO.3S

1

0.97iO.08

0

16
19

O.3S±O.06
0.06iO.Ol

<
20

O.72±O.08
O.lO±o.OI

62
16

0.9S±o.OS
0.20:1:0.03

0
1

0.16

0
0

"

0.40iO.04
0.90iO.30

30
30

2.l9±O.37
1.0SiO.07

"

36

3.20±o.23
1.14±O.O6

•
1

1.77:1:0.62
1.24

0
0

22

1.20±0.21
0.82±O.06

163

21

3.50:1:0.15
1.02:tO.OS

32
1

4.98ti).24
1.20±0.D8

5
1

4.29:!:O.4S
0.90

0
0

0
2

0.63±Q.02
0.2S±O.05

•

1.22tO.17

0,<46:1:0.14

0.62±O.02
0.18:!:O.O2

48

"'~.

0
0

0.82:i:O.02
O.IO±o.OI

11

"'.~

0
0

0.80to.03
0.ISiO.02

3
1

O.93±O.07
0.19

0
0

••

U3:!O.10
L20iO.ll

31
31

2..57±o.44
0.93:!O.11

12

2

1.13U1.28
1.03:l:O..s2

5.01

"''''

Spring '79
Female

"'~.

Summer '79
Female
~.

Autumn '79
Female
Winter '80
Female

3
5

10

220-299
Sample

au

.

kDJth in mWi/Deten

O.04iO.04
O.OSiO.02

<

Spring'80

F."""
~.

Summer '80

Female

"'...

Autumn '80
Female

"'~.

Autumn '72-'80
Female

......

Spring '72-'80
Female
Male
Summer '72- '80
Female

"""

.

31
13
O.37iO.04
1.0tiO.OS

.,

•

"
•

0

0
0

0.42
0.37:to.04

SO

4.S9:to.49

1

21

2.6SiO.26
O..s6:1:().Q9

1

10

3

O.41±O.lS

0

0
0

3
<

0.27iO.IO
0.09iO.OJ

15
62

O.SSiO.Ol
0.18W.OJ

40

0.6S±o.02
O.14±O.02

•

O.16:te1.02
O.OUO.QJ

53
36

0.27iO.Q2
0.14iO.G6

133

0.61iO.03
0.18:*0.02

283

ISO

O.OS±O.OI
0.03tO.01

33

0.2I:tO.04
0.08iO.OJ

.,

0.7siO.03
O.l1::t:o.OI

lOS

1.79tO.18
1.I7±O.OS

201

3.00±Q.15
1.12:l::O.0S

31

10.

3

4.39tO,49
1.I0iO.38

3.28.:1:0.12
0.72iO.04

13
SO

4.43±O.17
1.09f0.06

10
<

0.96iO.14

11.
111

I

W"lIIte( '72-'80

F."""
"""

....

51

30

"
••
45

0.12iO.03
O.Q7±Q.OI
O.OSiO.OS
O.ootO.OO

"

SO
26

..
21

0.30:1::0.02
0.42:to.08

1.72±O..sS
0..s6iO.04

51

..
81

252
148

11

"
"

O.64:to.Ol
0.2Ito.02
O.841il.02
0.27:!:O.02

.•
I

•
3

O.79:t(1.04
0.15
O.UiO.oS
0.13iO.02
O.941il.07
0.17iO.01

4.S0±o.SS

O.33±O.03
0.38:t:O.OS

11

22
6

1

O.13:1:il.02
O.06:to.01

0.34%0.30
0.Q.iiO.02

.

10
15

1
2

•
••

Summer 'SO
Female
Male
Autumn 'SO
Female
Male

M.,

I

2

••
••
•
••

2.

1

2

•

S)

0.15
O.OHO.OO

0.3"

0.04:1:0.02

0.29:l:O.14
O.OS±O.OI

0.04:to.03

0.14iO.03
0.IO±O.02

"

0.07iD.02
0.03iil.01

47
28

'38

"

12

8
5

I

30

6

0.46±O.04
0.1 ..±o.o2

0.s":I:O.04
0.28fO.07

0.4s±o.04
0.13

0.10f:0.01

0.S2:I:O.02
0.10:1:0.01

21
23

•

0.76:tO.l6
O.6I:l:O.12

0.49iO.03
0.21:1:0.00

0.34:1:O.0S
0.09iO.Ol

0.40:to.08
0.17:to.OS

,
38
,

16

13
21

24

2

..
O.sliO.l1
0.31to.03

O.40to.()4
0.20to.Q]

56

81

0.lSiD.02
0.02iD.OI

13.

""

Spring 'SO
Female

M.,

Winter '80
Female

Molo

Summer '79
Female
Male
Autumn '79
Female

~,

Autumn '18
Female
Male
Winter "79
female
Male
Sprine '19
Female

M.,

Autumn '72-'77
Female
Male
Winter '12- '18
Female
Male
Spring '72-'78
Female
"'1,
Summer '12-'78
Female

GSI:tSE

""

Sample

II

GSI:!:SE

Sample

TABLE 11.

12

S3

23

•

21

16

13

32

.

,.,

5

6

31

22

19

6.

6

1.'

61

,

11

••

0.94iil.OS

I.

0.68±o.01
0.30:1:0.07

0.71to.08
0.38to.Q.i

••
••

6

3

3
1

0.811:0.02
O.l2±o.0 I
1.0IiO.06
0.SO:to.08

••

6

5

1

•
•
••

1.40±O.10
0.S4:1:O.13

0.J9

0.93±O.07

4.07±O.39
1.00:to.lO

1.11 :l:O.01
0.13

0.S4±O.06

2.73iO.29
1.32iO.13

24
31
8

1.61:1:il.16
1.36to.07

32
4S

•

0.70to.03
O.5SiO.IO

GSI:tsE

'V

S3
8

,

..

Sample

O.64:to.OI
0.26:tt).02

1.03:l:O.3S
O.76:to.J I

0.91:1:0.03
0.9"i().06

0.93±O.OS
0.19±O.OJ

0.10:l:().01
0.17±O.02

0.83:1:0.20
0.S6:1:O.04

0.921:0.09
0.92±O.01

0.64iD.04
O.32:l:O.02

34
33

0.SS:to.02
0.21to.02

GSI:tsE

'"6.

""

Sample

III

SlIae or maturity

0.15

6

•,

2.67±O.22
USiD.13

1.22±O.19
O.S9:1:O.G1

4.21:to.12
1.04%0.04

3.95to.21
1.21±O.05

1.11

1.36to.OO

3.83:1:0.21
1.49:1:0.07

3.9S±O.2S
1.30±O.13

1.49to.46

GSI:tsE

H6±O.24
1.07to.14
36

13

.

••

8
2

168
63

97
32

•,
•

2

56

.

8.
12

,
•
••

,

.

Sample

V

GonOIOmatie indtJl; (GSI) of CyrlOlclon ntbulOlUlrelAuve to the nsh's stage of msturity.

2

•
••
••
••
•
••

5

•

,

••
••
••

••

••

••

..,

Sample

".II±O.S8

6.20tl.94

1.22±Q.32

1.03

GSI:i:SE

V,

•
••

,

••
••

•

5

1

••
••
••
••
••
••
•
••

""

Sample

1.33±O.21

O.8..:t::o.10

0.72

GSI:tSE

VII

~

'"'"

~
~

~

~

'"

<

0

:;:

Winter '72-'80
Female
Male
Spring '72-'80
Female
Ma.le
Summer '72-'80
Fema.le
Male

M••

Autumn '72-'80
Female

as

"14

43

142
OS

78

368

m.

Sample

15
19

2S
53

2

17

1

33

m.

Sample

TABLE 12.

O.86:f:O.1S
0.76:tO.04

0.94±O.03
O.90±o.04

0.81±O.02
O.2S±O.02

0.63±O.01
0.26±O.02

GSI±SE

III

3.78±cl.36
1.15±cl.09

l.79±O.18
1.30±Q.06

0.98±O.04
0.16±O.04

0.77:!:O.03
0.08

GSliSE

IV

StilJe of maturity

77

262

"

211

•

1

I'
3

m.

Sample
GS(:fSE

4.20±O.10
1.08±().04

3.66±O.14
1.34±O.05

1.I1±O.OO

1.46±O.23
0.64±O.06

V

100-419
92-544
40-412
39-453
76-465
82-518
40-377
201-412
39-310
209-453

M••
Female

M••
Female
Male
Female
Male!
Male1
Female!
Female1

Spring
Spring

Summer
Summer

Autumn
Autumn

Summer
Summer

Summer
Summer

1Stages I-III. ~SlagesIV-VJ.

92-418
75-460

SL range
inmm

73

27.

96

62'
176

372

358

273

423

2.1042
2.1356

2.2118
2.2443

1.9454
1.9703

2.2239
2.1154

1.97-42
1.9367

1.8703
1.8871

144

238
264

eo, •

N

0.1362
0.6234

0.6191
0.6130

0.9218
0.8911

0.6430
0.6576

0.8967
0.8465

0.8539
0.8527

b

0.6315-0.8409
0.5651-0.6816

0.5541-0.6841
0.5608-0.7852

0.8935-0.9501
0.8688-0.9134

0.5889-0.6970
0.6171-0.6981

0.8642-0.9292
0.8273-0.8656

0.8000-0.9079
0.8162-0.8891

95% confidence
interval of b

•

2

••
,
•

••

m.

Sample

4.91
5.83

3~3

4.44

5.30
5.26

4.03
5.71

5.15
6.29

7040
7.10

0.8572
0.7896

0.8186
0.7156

0.9578
0.9530

0.8180
0.8611

0.9583
0.9732

0.9345
0.9487

,

4.11±O.82

S.17±2.04

GSliSE

VI

Calculated liver weight
(01" a 4 109 ruh

Log FW = Loga+b (Log LW)

Liver weight· fish weight relatiomhips of Cy1lOidon nebuloms from Mississippi Sound
(using common Ioprithmic transformation) by sex of fish and season.

79

Female

M••

",

8
O.69±cl.l2
0.39:tO.03

OAS:to.02
0.33:to.OS

7.
52

0.22±O.03
O.09±O.Ol

0.42:tO.02
0.17±O.02

GSJ:±SE

31
44

80
155

Sample
size

II

Winter
Winter

,,"'.

I'

0.34:tO.3Q
0.04±O.02

O.l3±O.02
0.06±o.OI

53

I.

0.09±O.02
O.04±O.OI

0.15:f:O.02
0.02±O.01

GSI:!SE

48

"
"

141

134

m.

Sample

TABLE ll. (Continued)
GonOJOmadc index (GSI) of eynoldQfllVbulonu relative to the fish's stage of maturity.

14

1

,
•
••
•
•

m.

Sample

--

1.29±().21

0.72

0.84±O.12

GSI±SE

VII

~

~

-

~

"

"0

~

0

'"
'"'"
>

~
~

0

'"

~

0

~
~

'0"'

i5

.,

OVERSTREET

"

TABLE 13.
Gonad weight - fish weipt relationships of CynOlcion ndtulolUl (rom MiuiJsippi Sound.
(usin. common loprilhmk: tranaronnation) by leX or tish IlJId aeuon.

Log FW = Log .+b (Log GW)

SLlInp

121

204

2.7111
2.3390

0.5801
0.5878

0.5223-0.6319
0.5651-0.6104

0.68
2.92

0.8767
0.9636

239
40'

2.2905
2.2320

0.5199
0.4636

0.4952-0.5446
0.4487-0.4785

4.17

92-544

6.63

0.9315
0.9501

Male

40-412

263

39-453

356

2.3161
2.1850

0.3148
0.3386

0.3380-0.4116

Female

0.3116-0.3657

6.19
18.34

0.7787
0.7947

Mol.
Female
Male l

16-465
82-518

258

2.6544

576

2.3533

0.5334
0.6878

0.4161-0.5906
0.6129-0.7027

0.84
2.38

0.7536
0.9669

2.3423
2.1689

0.3620
0.6016

0.3140-0.4099
0.5368-0.6665

5.59
5.47

0.7585
0.8849

2.2595
1.8887

0.4084
0.5784

0.3373-0.4794
0.5326-0.6242

7.33
17.86

0.8120
0.8348

M,.
Female

92-418
75-460

Spring
Spring

Male
Female

IOO~419

Summer
Summer
Autumn

Summer
Summer

,

Lo"

Winter
Winter

Summer
Summer

Calculated gonad weight

b

S<x

Autumn

95% confidence
N

Season

inmm

Male~

40-377

16.

201-412

9.

Female l
Femate~

39-310
209-453

271

70

for a 410g rl3h

mien-a! orb

·Slages I-Ill. 2Stages IV-VI.
TABLE 14.
Se.ilJon.al differences in mean wdJht (in pms) of liver and gonad for Cynosr:!on n~buJOIW in Mississippi Sound
comprising two restricted length-goups in deve10pinllII and pavid reproductive atqcs.

250-265 mm SL

350-365 mm SL

S<~"

S<X

Sta..

N

Liver wt ± Sf

Winter

M
F

111

3
4

3.81.:!:il.78
2.l 3:!::O.J 8

0.24iil.04
1.85±Q.19

Spring

M
F

III

9

,

4.39.:!:il.36
6.27

3.32i:O.46
1.88

Summer

M
F

III

,
4

1.84±lJ.13
2.44:!::O.68

l.81:!::O.31
2.48±lJ.64

Autumn

M
F

III

11
7

2.54:b).11
2.6I:!O.27

0.64±Q.21
1.58±O.15

Winter

M
F

V

Spring

M
F

V

Summer

M
F

Autumn

M
F

Gonad wt±SE

N

,
"

Liver wt ± SE

Gonadwt±SE

14.51±1.60
14.98±1.38

I.8I:1:i1.39
5.93:l:i1.28

7
I

9.94:1:1.87
9.95

5.46±1.I7
5.10

2
0

3.81±1.75

4.29±O.44

•

30
3'
8'

6.92±1.65
8.81:!::O.71

1.44:!::O.22
4.32:!::O.25

10.08fl.81
13.63±1.40

1.07±O.25
6.18:!O.13

0
0
2
10

1.63:!::O.23
4.05±Q.28

3.41f1.03
8.08±1.26

7
22

12.01±1.I0
14.43:1:0.85

7.05tl.65
25.41±3.39

V

23
39

1.87±O.12
3.38to.17

3.33:1:0.19
10.13iil.16

2
14

4.20to.83
8.55:1:1.22

4.91±1.09
30.06:1:3.22

V

I

2.20
3.33i:O.30

2.01
4.34±:UO

0
I

3

1.92

5.85

I Because no fbtl 350-365 mm long were collected, these data refer to fish 345-349 mm long.

the Irish Sea did not feed from December until March, but
its liver weight was high, especially in lipids, from June to
November with a dip in August. Dawson and Grimm (1980)
measured the seasonal lipid, glycogen, protein, and ash content in liver and carcass and related the changes in energy

content to ovarian maturation and growth. Although seasonal
fluctuations in liver weight and composition were dramatic
in the plaice, the amount of energy gained from catabolism
during starvation was only about 8% of that from the
carcass.
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.TABLE 15.

Seuonal c:ondition coerrldents calculated ulinj ltandud IeRJth and both total weiahl and that
rninlll ronad ,.,eilht of CyrrtNdOtl MbJl1olJ4lrom MiaisJippi Sound.
Autumn

~

rJ.

Mol<

152
138

52
SO

279

20.

1.48iO.01

1.S3±O.01

43
I.S3:i1l.02

1.S7f{l.01

1.48:1:0.03

2S
1.56:1:0.02

53
1.60±o.01

IS

23

IA4iO.OS

1.42:1:0.03

1.60:1:0.01

1.62:t:o.02

"

1.S6±o.OI

1.49~1.02

.~01<

Total sample size

.10

79

Sample size

'64

7S

1.50iO.01

1.49:lD.Ol

S:lmple size
$ample size
StaSf' V
Total sample size
Sample size

~

rJ.~ Stqe111
Sample size

'"

FernUe

Mol<

Stage III

Stage IV
Sample lite
Stage V

32

1.52:to.OS

l'
1.48iO.04

..

1

,

1.43:to.OO
IA6iO.05

..-

Summa:

Sprin.

Mol<

Female

•" Stage IV
it

~

Winter

waJht

I'

1.46:to.03

2
I.SI±O.OS

1

0

1.49:1:0.00

211

"

Mol<

287

184
84

l'

1.S0:l:O.01

258

77

'10

79

152

52

279

204

283

180

1.49±o.01

7S
1.4810.01
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The seatrout in our study also has a high HSI in winter,
but it feeds throughout the year and spawns in summer rather
than February-April like the dab. The winter diet in Missis.
sippi may be less in quantity, and, when examined, it did
consist more of polychaetes and less of shrimps and fishes
than during the rest ofthe year(Overstreet and Heard 1982),
but the quality of the diet probably had little bearing on
glycogen intensification in the liver during winter. Heidinger
and Crawford (1977) showed experimentally that the HSI
of the largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides (Lac~pMe),
in addition to being positively corrclated to quantity of daily
food intake, increased with a decrease in temperature. These
same relationships also held true for percentage glycogen in
the liver in that fish. Percentage of crude fat in the liver in·
creased with both an increase in amount of food eaten and
in temperature. At least in rainbow trout, HSI and glycogen
level increased more when fed a diet high in cerelose (d-glucose) comparcd to one low in that component. with levels
being accelerated at low temperature. When individuals were
starved, the two measurements decreased faster than corre·
sponding ones in fish fed a diet low in cerelosc, but low
temperature reduced this decrease during fasting, potentially
jeopardizing the health of fish under those conditions (Hil.
ton 1982). For some species of fish, abundance of glycogen
in the liver varied differently at different temperatures depending on amount ofexercise (Dean and Goodnight 1964).
In addition to maintaining glycogen in the liver as a storagc product, some fish, such as herring, store large amounts
of lipids in their flesh whereas others, such as the spotted
seatrout, store large amounts in adipose tissue in the body

0

211

S'

1.54iO.01

1.60%0.02

"
l'

1.39±o.04
2S4
1.49:!:().01

1.41:1:0.04
77

1.48:1::0.02

cavity. During ovarian maturation, visceral lipids are trans·
ported to the liver, transformed, and mobilized into devel·
opment of ova (Sargent 1976). In females, Ihe transfer to
the ovary apparently responds to estrogcns, whereas in males.
mobilization of lipids from adipose depots to muscle and
testes is probably controlled by adrenocorticosteroids or
prolactin (Dindo and MacGregor 1981). Some difference
between mechanisms in females and males is suggested by
differences in indices lind the abundance of fatty deposition
in the liver of females. Lipid abundance was not measured;
however, Thompson (1966) analyzed total oil, moisture,
protein, and ash of Cynoscion nothllS (Holbrook) from the
northern Gulf of Mexico. The monthly samples composed
fish that ranged from 148 to 312 mm TL and averaged 5 to
7%oiland 73 to 75% moisture from 12 August to December
and 2 to 4% and 74 to 79%, respectively. from January to
I August. These reasonably low percentages of
contrasted
with a high of 17% in the related Leiostomus xanthulUS
La~pMe dUring May (compared to 1% in January). Also.
the length of seatrout was relatively small in Thompson's
samples, and several fish were probably not mature. In any
event, the types of lipid present have a significant relation
to energy and condition, and they vary according to temper·
ature and diet (Cowey and Sargent 1972). As an example of
effect on K, when levels of high energy triglyceride fats are
low, protein rather than lipids may contribute heavily to
supplying metabolic energy during catabolism. Since protein
is low in energy relative to fals, K values may be low, and
uSing lipid.moisture values as an indication of condition
may be prone to gross errors (Caulton and BurseIl1977).

oil

,.
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In any event, the liver of the seatcout increases in wet
weight during winter slmllarly to that in the largemouth bass

and some other fishes, and it decreases during summer at or
following its spawning period the same as in many other
fishes. Because reproductive and other cycles differ among

fishes, because environmental influences and behavioral pat.
terns differ among most other similuly studied fishes, and
because a variety of factors affect the size and composition
of the liver,lipidmctabolism and transport, and maturation.
the seasonal dynamics of the seatcout's liver from Mississippi
differ Crom those in many species, and fluctuations may
diffcr yearly. Moreover, the sensitivity of the HSI is greater
than that of K. as indicated by the higher corresponding SEts

in seasonal values.
Siu of Mtlnur FIIh, SU Rtltlo, and SPflWnin, Fish

Length of fish as well as season influence maturity, and
Table 16 presents the differences in fish length relative to
season, stage, and sex. Most spawning occurred in summer
when 76% ofthe females and 28% of the males were recorded
as gravid or spawning. Nevertheless, in spring these percentages were 51 and 20%, compared to 3 and 2% in autumn,
and less than 1% in winter. During summer, about onequarter of both males and females in the 140 to 219 rom
group were gravid (Table 16). These included females 189
and 200 mm SL and seven males 20 I to 206 mm. With progressive increase in length-groups of females dUring summer,
the percentage of gravid or spawning individuals was 0, 26,
78,91, and 100%, suggesting an espedally great spawning
potential for fISh over 220 mm. Also involved in this potential is fecundity, which will be discussed later.
As length of fish increased, the percentage of females
present increased (Table 17). Of those examined fish over
400 mm long, few were males. For those less than 300 mm,
the number of males and females was about equal. On the
other hand, in alliength·groups a·trend existed for the percentage of females to increase with an increased stage of
maturity. Large males, however, occasionally appeared to
be abundant. Data on sexed seatrout collected in summer
and autumn of 1982 from the same area, but after tabularization of the preceding data and therefore not discussed elsewhere, contained 9, 4, 8, and 0 males in groupings 300 to
3490,350 to 399,400 t0499,and;t 500mm SL, respectively,
compared to 13, 3, 5, and 4 females in the same groups.
During that 1982 period, the two largest males, a 474 mm SL
gravid one and a 463 mm SL pompawned one, weighed
1,752 and 1,370 g and had K = 1.65 and 1.38 compared to
Ute largest female which measured 543 mm and weighed
2,540 g with K = 1.59 in December.
The numerow coUectio.ns of spotted seatrout included
106 lots with nine or more fiSh. When percentage of females
in those samples was considered by length of fISh and season
of capture and then compared with values for the combined
data in Table 16, some trends became apparent. During
winter, some groups had marc males or females than ex-

pected based on average values in Table 16, but no collections
were dominated by a single sex of fish. In spring, a group of
15 fish from Chandelcur Islands consisted of all females.
Three nearshore groups (with 10 to 46 fish) from Mississippi
Sound were composed of 20, 22, and 90% females, values
conspicuously different from the aven.ge. These groups,
however, were the only conspicuous single.sex-dominated
groups from the 25 spring collections having several fish. All
these groups contained gravid females. During summer, 15
of 26 collections were sexually disproportionate, and in all
those that had at least one female present, at least one
female was gravid. Four groups collected from off the barrier
islands had 0 to 27% females (N = 10 to 49), each with at
least one gravid female,iffemales were present. Four inshore
groups had 7 to 22% females (N .. 9 10 76), and seven had
90 to 100% (N '" 10 to 49), mostly gravid individuals
between 200 to 300 mm long. In other words, a tendency
for schooling by sex existed during spawning season. By
autumn when 37 groups were examined, three groups from
Gautier had 12, 14, and 19% females (N = 14 to 37), and
one group of 30 ftsh from Back Bay of Biloxi cuntained all
females. Other groups had a male:female ratio which was .
consistent with averages shown in Table 16.
Spawning fish were collected from ncashore habitats at
Deer Island (13 May 1980),Pass Christian (24 August 1980),
and Davis Bayou (12 August 1980) and from near barrier
islands at the south side of Horn Island (8 May 1980) and
southwestern Cat Island (21 May 198O). Water temperature
ranged between 25 and 3O"C and salinity was usually relatively high, but was as low as 10.0 ppt at Deer Wand on
13 May. Spent and gravid females also occurred together at
the barrier islands (Ship and Cat islands) and at inshore sites
(Deer Island and mouth ofWest Pascagoula River) from June
through October. Those schools also contained gravid males
and females with developing ovaries. Of those seatrout examined from Galveston Bay, Texas, a group from 28 April
1977 contained spawning females and a group on 8 September 1976 had spent and gravid females.
Spawning is a prolonged process that usually takes place
from April to September with some noted cascs of spawning
individuals occurring asearlyas March and as late as November. Hein and Shepard (l979b) provided a table that lists
spawning data from numerous cited studies conducted from
Georgia to Texas: Some of those cited authors suggest two
peaks of spawning activity. All the habitats where spawning
occurred and where spent and gravid individuals occurred
together in Mississippi were shallow. Those off the barrier
islands were in or near grass-beds, but those inshore were not.
Tabb (1966) and others suggcsted that the fish prefer deeper
areas in estuaries. What happened to embryos and larvae in
10 ppt is uncertain. Arnold et aI. (1976) found no adverse
effects at 25 to 30 ppt,and Colura (1974) induced spawning
in captive fish and followed development of resulting larvae
in 14 to 18 ppt. Rapid metamorphosis and growth occurred
experimentally at 28°C, but not at all at 23.5°C in Texas
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TABLE 16.
R••tiomJtip betweerl n,th aad stIF of maturity tor 2,736 iRcliYiduall of CpfOldon Itebwlo6UI
from Nialiaippi Sound. ~1ed iRto mde$ UtcI tematn on a teUlul. bub.

Standard IenJ1h in millimotCJI
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(Colura 1974). In addition to lhe studies in the soulheastem
United States, Tucker and Brown (1981) reported peaks in
natural spawning, 18 May -14 June and 13-26 July, in the
spotted scatrout from the Chesapeake Bay of Virginia where
requirements may differ. In summary, the period for spawn·
ing varies somewhat geographically and yearly, often with
two apparent peaks, one about May-June and one til July.
August. In Mississippi during most yean, some individuals
spawn monthly from May through August and rarely into
October.
The appearance of fish 10 mm SL or less throughout
Mississippi Sound, adjacent bays, and Gulf of Mexico im·
mediately adjacent to the burler islands reflect recent
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spawning. These fish have been conected byGCRL personnel
in small numbers, but even fish 3.0 mm SL occur within all
general areas (Loman 1978, Sally Richardson and Joanne
Laroche, perlOnal communication, James Warren, personal
communication). Specimens 2.5 mm SL have been collected
as early as 6 May and as late as 12 September (Richardson
and Laroche, personal communication). Over 70% of fish
shorter than SO mm SL in Mississippi come from shallow
areas with grassy bottoms (Loman 1978). Year-old fish 130
to ISS mm SL occur concurrently in May and growth can
be approximated using monthly length-frequency diagrams
(James Warren, perlOnal communication).
Some seatrout spawn at a small size. Determining age by
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TABLE 17.
Percentage of female CyflOlcloflllebvlOlW by lenath~up (samplece in parentheses). Data for IocaI.iries other than Miuiaa.ippl ue
4erive4 from lIl1aIJ Amples collecte4 in spring, summer, In4 lutumn, except for the lack of an autumn ample from Florida.

Standu4 IcnJth in mUlimclen

<,«
Mbsissippi Soun4, MiJlissippi J
OIandclcur blands, Louisiana

SS.o (425)

140-119

110_299

300-399

>400

Tow

49.2 (313)
41.6 (12)

55.4 (961)

69.4 (925)

85.1 (112)

60.6 (2136)

Galveston Bay, Texu
Apalachee and Tampa baYl, Florida
t

53.2 (92)

S1.5 (66)

6.2 (16)

41.8 (43)

44.1 (34)

85.1 (42)

100.0 (5)
13.3 (I5)
100.0 (3)

55.4 (115)
40.5 (14)
60.6 (89)

Nole dbcuSoSion in lext on additional collections in 1982 containing a high percentage of large males.

scales and otoliths sometimes provides questionable results,
although at least some individuals spawn in their second year
and most do in the third year. Workers from Florida, Louisiana, and Texas have found gravid females nearly as short as
some of those occurring in this study as well as gravid males
shorter than in this study (Klima and Tabb 1959, Stewart
1961, Hein and Shepard 1979b, Miles 1951).
The fact that seat rout can spawn when less than 20 cm
long does not have nearly the influence on the fishery as
the facts that I) percentage of gravid females increases with
body length and 2) larger females produce more eggs than
smaller ones. These factors will be discussed below. The
jump from less than 30% of the females being gravid or
spawning when less than 30 em long to over 90% when
greater than 30 em becomes considerably important when·
one recognizes the increased percentage of females in the
subpopulation related with increase in length offish. Male:
female ratios in Georgia, Louisiana, and Texas have been
reported as 1: 1.7, 1:2.4, and 1:2 (Mahood 1975, Hein and
Shepard 1979b, Pearson 1929), but unless fish are divided
into length-groups, such ratios can be misleading and even
then relatively large sample sizes are necessary. Unlike
samples from Mississippi, those grouped by age from eastcentral Florida and by length from northwestern Florida
contained no male fish above 7 yean old and 375 mm SL
long, respectively (Tabb 1961, Klima and Tabb 1959).
Data from Texas, Florida, and Chandeleur Islands (Table
17) exemplify some problems created by small samples. In
Chandeleur collections dUring summer. 30 stage V fish 220
to 299 mm long were males compared to 9 females. In
autumn when fish were not gravid, there were 28 males and
4 females 220 to 399 mm long in stage II compared to 4
males and 46 females in stages III and IV. The same pattern
held in Texas samples except the autumn break. favoring
females was at stage IV rather than Ill. Part oftMs difference is based on the assumption that females are larger than
males of the same age (e.g., Tabb 1961). Based on numerous
observations of specific samples in Mississippi, some indicated above, those observations on fish from the three nonMississippi locations cited above do not represent the entire
subpopulations at those locations. Even if they did, samples

taken at other times of the year would alter overall values.
Based.on the larger samples from Mississippi, one can assume
that some large males exist in Florida. Nevertheless, many
ruhermen recognize the preponderance of large females' and
call all large trout "sows." Tabb (1966) stated that the
schooling behavior of the spoued seatrout in Florid~"Waks
down by age 5 or 6 (2.7 to 3.6 kg) when most mal"'!lve
died, and the "sow," or "gator," trout J~~'.~ m ~~~ary
existence. Tabb (1961) found 81~ 3t'~ , . I
..",
from Indian River, (cast-central) Florfd~;
-."
It:
.
\. \
, • . • . . • l··
,
,
year fish « 140 mm) from Mississippi agree m.ore
with
those
,.
frurn the Everglades National Park, Florida (Stewart 1961)
and during summer, females apparently outnumbered males
nearly two to one. Perhaps most fish of undetermined sex
were males which would make that ratio about even and
contribute to an abundance of males during the summer.
The apparent disproportionate loss of male spol1ed seaIrout with age has not been observed for all seat routs. Wilk
(1980) reported for C, regalis an equal sex ratio for. all sizes
of fish throughout its range along the Atlantic coast. He
stated that no differences in sex ratio of fish occurred among
years and that no apparent schooling by sex occurred during
any time of their life. No literature reference reports schooling by a disproportionate percentage of male and female
spol1ed seatrout as suggested by the several discussed collections from Mississippi.
Ftcundlty and GoMdI

Based on calculated numbers of oocytes from ovaries in
femllles for each stage throughout the year, a progressive increase in the number occurred from stage lIto IV, but the
number per gram of ovary remained approximately equal
(Table 18). As can be seen from the corresponding.SE:s in
Table 18, considerable fluctuation existed within each group.
Since values for oocyte number in the comparative stages
during 1979 and 1980 did not differ substantially, those
data were combined. The highest number of oocytes larger
than 30 ~m in diameter from an individual based on the
displacement technique was calculated as 10,599,376 and
came from a 518 mm gravid female. Using the gravimetric
technique, the same fish would have 15,567,833 oocytes.
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TABLE 18.
Avua. recundity or CyMIClotl nelndolW hom MbsiAippi Sound in 1979-19&0 determined by
¥O<Iumerric dilplacement method in relation to JtaF or denkJpmenl.

S....

N

Maturing virgin

7
3S
6
3S
3
7

Developing III
Developing I V
Gn"'"

Spawninl
Spent

Calculated man
no. eglI tSE
1,369 ,662±211,o.i8
2,882,176±310,OS I
6,750,669±538,5U
2,333,217±A05,887
4,051,107:1185,560
1,806,220±.$17,205

Man wtorruh

inl:1SE
300.1:t4005
536.0±35.8

966.6±8S.1
540.1i75.3
634.3:ts1.7
311.lt72.2

Mean no. _ _

Mean no. erPIl
rub ±SE

Man ovuian wI

S,006±l,274
5,J86±275
7,340±976
4,283±354
6,493±687
5,1 39"±966

1.6SitI.29
4.24it1.36

876,898:1128,127

11.40:11.63

641,649±95,O55

15.2It1.97

J75,242±24,s70

in I ±SE

0Nary

±SE

663,986±24,527

49.14:114.80

110,55W6,699

5.07%1.46

464,756±89,171

This amount was probably not an atypically large one or was to 593 pm in diameter rather than those only over 300 J.lm
not totally dependent on fish-length because a 402 mm long or some other unstated value. On the other hand, a 326 nun
stage III female had 10,231,237 oocytes (13,044,827 using
gravimetric calculations). Moreover. only relatively large
o 78 156 234 312 390 468 546 624
oocyte'. in the aliquots are counted. Figure 3 illustrates
le~.rersus percentage-frequency for the different stages
40
' . I,I
II
. no
ii
oocytes
smaller than 31 pm in diameter. Some
{'
u,~
tq~O J..Im .and all small~r.ol)e's were mflSed
Maturing virgin
.,.;.'
·
. . .s can''be'seen fiom later micrographs
750
20
of ovaritn tissue. The graphs represent gonads sampled
1'1"
tliro.ughout the year even though large oocytes were restricted to prespawning, spawning, and posupawning periods.
0 ........- - - " - - - - - - - The number of oocytes per gram of ovary dropped. off
40
<)
conspicuously by the time fish became gravid to spent
(stages V. VI, and VII) because the eggs were larger. The
Developing ill
size of ovaries. however. increased considerably when ruh
20
2250
were spawning (Tables 18-19).The mean number ofoocytes
per gram of fish varied widely. but the number for stages ~
other than V was typically between 5,000 and 7.000. To >.
assess the effects of spawning. the values calculated for· _g
0..L..l._~
_

c
"

number of oocytes in gravid fish were divided into monthly
groups (Table 19)_ The considerable variation in oocytes per
gram of ovary during most months plus the relatively low
means in May and July illustrate the long spawning period
and possibility of two or more spawning peaks, at least for
specific individuals. Fish identified as being spent. even
though having relatively small numbers of countable oocytes,
had an average or nearly average number per gram offish or
per gram of ovary. Many of these were small oocyles(Fig-
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0
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A few authors have reported the fecundity of a limited
number of spotted scatrout (pearson 1929, Moody 1950.
Tabb 1961, Sundararaj and Suttkus 1962. Adkins et al.
1979). Tabb (1961) and Sunc1araraj and Suttkus{I962) both
showed a progression in the number of eggs with length of
fish, reaching maximum estimated numbers of about
1,100.000 oocytes both in 625 rom SL(5·to 8.year-old) females in Indian River. Florida, and in 504 mm TL (4.year.
old) females in Louisiana. These and the other cited authors
counted only large yolky eggs, presumably near or during
spawning periods. Data provided here treat oocytes from 31

eve oping
J V : : I 300
·
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20
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TABLE 19.
Avcnp monthly fecundity in paYid ey"wdon

"ebtd_ &om MillUlippi SoWMI iJlI979-1980.

S....

N

Caku1Ited mean
no• • ±SE

Meu. wt of fIIh
inl±SE

Meu. .0. estIl
fiIh ±SE

Mud>

4

3,695,539:1:1,770,561

674.8:1:27.4

5,218±2,390

13.07:1:1.30

25~,619±105,469

April

4

4,715,872±1,397,829

1,048.61;424.2

4,961:1410

19.99:1:10.80

32S,043:t:65,590

M.y

1

1,427,752:1:212,318

606.5:149.2

2,404:1418

18.41:1:2.91

81,732:1:11,07]

1,142,781±168,044

262.J±16.6

4,334:t:615

6.43:to.88

21!J,743i67.!J62

]~,

. ]W>

•

Meu. 0\'Uia.a wt
iDl±SE

Meu.

DO.

_I

ovary :l:SE

6

1,039,433:1:171,241

246.8:t23.7

4,258:1:635

10.61±.l.59

!J7 ,856±7,982

A,_

4

2,094,323:1:503,073

392.8:i89.1

5,307:1:282

22.26±:8.33

124,640:b42,275

Septembrr

I

3,677,195

672.0

5,457

25.92

141,481

spawning fish in May contained 2,254,134 oocytes over
300 pm in diameter (3,968,050 when using gravimetric
technique),and several fish had over 1,500,000 large oocytes.
Because spawning occurs over several months and because
can proceed rapidly in small oocytes, all
-vitellogenesis
,
oocytes over 30 pm should be treated. In fact, one should
determine whether oocytes less than 30 IJ,m in May also can
ripen by August.
Even disregarding problems concerning oocyte-size, esti·
mated fecundity values arc not exaet.Sundararaj and Suttkus
(1962) found they estimated the number of large ·yolky
eggs as 8.5 to 89% higher when dealing with 232,936 and
480,180 eggs. Most estimates, such as the one by those
authors, have been based on a gravimetric ratio. The displa,cement ratio appears more accurate to me and is less influenced by the presence of tunica albuginea and "excess" fluid
in ovarian tissues. When dividing the estimates of fecundity
in MissiSSippi seatrout using weight by those derived using
displacement of water, those using weight had a mean
1.70±0.03 times greater with a range of from 0.97 to 2.81.
Relatively wide variation occurred among values within
groups of all the different stages.
Variation in oocyte-eount can be attributed to errors in
measurements as well as to content of fluid and presence of
somatic tissue. Considering the large size of some gravid
ovaries, the error in measuring an aliquot (initially totalling
about 0.Q60±O.002g and O.lO±O.Ol mI) can be significant,
especially since it is greatly magnified in the total estimation.
Both size and position of aliquot have some influence on
accuracy of the method. By doubling the size of the aliquot,
the total estimate was occasionally off by a little more than
10%, and when the aliquot was taken from the center of
the ovary where no capsular tunic material was present but
some oocytes were larger, the estimate was 5 to 8% lower.
To these factors, the size of oocytes and the amount of fluid
blotted also influence accuracy. In the ovaries of two gravid
fish during May, 150 oocytes from their central portions
averaged 405 and 357 pm in diameter compared to 360 and
332 pm for 1SO oocytes near the corresponding periphery.
Considering all the factors that result in erron when

determining fecundity, the nwnbers listed in Tables 18 and
19 may be somewhat low. In any event, they arc not unrealIstic and suggest that the spotted seatrout is capable of
spawning many more eggs per season than previously assumed. Even small individuals less than 1 leg maintained
under artificial light and temperature regimes spawn several
million eggs per year(Colura, penonal communication). The
modes and medians of ripe egg diameters, between 440 and
500 IJ,m, showed the same differences. Colura (1974), when
artificially indUcing spawning in the seatrout using human
chorionic gonadotropin (ReG), found that ovulation always
occurred when ovarian eggs were initially at least 462 IJ,m
in diameter and never when less than 410 IJ,m. Data in Figure
3 support those findings; only spawning fish had oocytes
larger than 406 pm. Fable et aI. (1978) reported that
spawned eggs measured 0.73 to 0.82 mm in diameter, averag·
ing 0.77 mm and ranging from 0.70 to 0.85 nun when
preserved.
Hinoloo

0/ roIfIItb

In addition to being followed seasonally by gross observations, gonadal development was concurrently studied by
histological observations of representative samples. Diagnoses from sections occasionally did not correspond with
those gross ones determined from Table 1. Since examination of sectioned material aids in understanding the reproductive biology of the spotted seatrout, some observations
occur below.
During late autumn and throughout wintel, ovaries of
females designated grossly as stages III and IV typically
contained early stage oocytes before vitellogenesis ensued
(Figures 4-8). These wert seasons when the tunica albuginea
surrounding most ovaries reached its maximal thickness.
Some oogonia and primary oocytes (e.g., Figure 5) occurred
in the ovaries throughout the year. As lipogenesis progressed
in more developed oocYtes, the presence of yolk vesicles
resulted in less basophilic-appearing ooplasm. This less
basophilic-appearing (Harris's hematoxylin and eosin Y)
ooplasm ultimately took on a reddish color throughout when
stained using Masson's trichrome method. The bluish
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ooplasm of earlier phases using that method progressively
changed from spotted to variegated with the red staining
material as the basophilia decreased in intensity. In l1Wly
ovaries during winter and early spring, the ooplasm developed a zonation with those zones located both peripherally
and adjacent to the nucleus being stained duker than the
zone in between (Figure 9). FoUowing this yolk-vesicle stage,
oocytes in the yolk-globule stage bepn showing up concurrently with others in the yolk-vesicle stage about April in
many fish, and they typically lasted throughout the summer.
The reddish.purple-6tainlng (hematoxylin and eosin) vitelline material in the yolk globules occurred both as minute
granules in vesicles and as large globules, with the size of the
structures depending on the degree of coalescence (Figures
10-13). The globules stained purple with hematoxylin and
pink with eosin. Oocytesas small as 70 to 80 pm underwent
obvious vitellogenesis as determined by stained globules, but
those exhibiting vitellogenesis generally measured 120 pm
or 1arzer. Ne;va1heless,somewere smaller than their counterparts in the yolk-vesicle sUge. Development of this yolkglobule stage within ail. individual flSh, as well as that of the
preceding yolk-vesicle stage, seldom appeared to proceed
synchronously. Toward the end of summer, however, most
oocytes not in an early oocyte stage had reached the late
yolk-tlobule stage. ~ the oocytes approached maturation,
most yolk globules coalesced into rather large spheres before
fusing together, and the yolk vesicles gradually coalesced
until a single lipid globule existed (Figures 14-17). Usually
no longer spherical at this time, the large oocytes measured
up to S60 pm long (Figure 17). As the globules and vesicles
coalesced into homogeneous bodies, the nucleus appeared
to migrate peripherally and lose its membrane. The oocytes
took up fluid before ovulation.
If hydrated ova were not spawned, as commonly occurred
in September and October, the overripe bodies, either those
shed into the lumen (Figures 18~20) or those retained in
the lamellae (Figures 21-22), remained h)'1line in appearance. These oocytes degenerated and presumably most of
their material was absorbed (Figures 22-24). BecaU3C some
of the post-spawning females contained such large numbers
of these hardened, residual oocytes, they were misdiagnosed
as gravid using Table I.
After fractional reieue of normal ripe ova, the retained
secondaIy membranes of the oocytes could be recognized as
spent and fluid.filled, collapsed or compressed foUicies, or
as degenerating follicles (Figures 17, 24--26). As seen in
some previous figures, not all oocytcs ripened or-ovulated
simultaneously. Some relatively ~ll-dC\'Cloped oocytes
among many early-stage oocytes that ocaIrred in ovaries
during late summer probably ne~r would have spawned
had the fish not been sampled (Figures 27-28). In similar
cases during June and July, however, such oocytes probably
would have continued to mature and be spawned (Figure
29).

"

Atresia, the regressiw; absorption of aborted oocytes, involved oocytes in aD stages of development. In addition to
that fate for the eosinophilic, hyaline, overripe, post.spawn.
ing oocytes (e.g., Figiare 21), some oocytes in all stages
underwent atresia throughout the year. Figure 30 shows
one in a premature yolk-vesicle stage. The process can be
followed easily, especiaOy in weU-developed oocytes because
of their yolky components (Figum 31-37).
Examination of oocytes both microscopically and histologically showed that no oocytes in prespawning condition
occurred in March and few occurre.d in April. Most ovaries
of fish from May through August diagnosed using Table 1
as stages V-VII and many as stages III and IV contained
an abuodance of oocytes in advanced vitellogenic stages. All
those 189 to 217 mm females diagnosed as stage V in summer (Table 16) had secondary or tertiary yolk-globule stage
oocyte! (see Nash and Shehadeh 1980 or other references
for terminology of stages). During May through August,
lamellae frequently contained oogonia, primary oocytts,
yolk-vesicle oocytes, yolk-globuk oocytes, and spent follicles at the same time. In September, stage V-diagnosed flSh
usually had oocytes in the primary or secondary, but not
tertiary, yolk-globule stage. By October, if deposited yolk
globules could be- Jeen, they W'Crt restricted to oocytes in
the primary stage. After that period, any oocyte:s containing
yolk globules exhibited atresia.
The above observations suggest a fractional spawning with
a prolonged, or serial, noncontinuous release of ova from
May. through August. Either a portion of the individuals did
not initiate that spawning until June or July or they underwent a resting period at that timewithout active vitellogenesis
transpiring (e.g., Figure 29).
Of all the ovaries examined, only one appeared grossly
abnormal. When palpated, a portion felt brittle, much more
so than ovaries containing residual hyaline:appeumgoocytes.
When sectioned, the 0YU)' of this stage 111 fish in October
exluoited a large region of degeneration (Fi«ureS 38-39).
In most cases, both developingor malure ovaries appeared
similar in size and contained the same developmental stages.
Compuative sections from anterior, midregion, and poste·
rior of representative pairs showed little difference along the
length or throughout the cross-section...
Numerical designations have been used to classify oocytes
into different developmental stages, bUl because those stages
designated by different authors(e.g.,Combs 1969, Nash and
Shehadeh 1980, Drusie 1980) do not correspond, I chose to
use descriptive names and avoid confusion. As shown from
histological evidence from some females and to be supported
further with data from males, neither numerical nor descriptive maturation stages for fish iilways compare with the
actual reproductive stage of that individual. Because gonads
of all fish were not sectioned and because numerical assignments are useful for comparisons with gross data in other
works, they are utilized.
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Figures 4_12. Sectioned ovarian tissue from ey/loscion nebulorus. 4. "Resling stage" ooC)'les. most having large spherical nucleoli dispersed
throughout Iheir nuclei. Although strongly basophilic, Ihe cytoplasm of oocyles (ooplasm) in this developing III fish in January exhibits I
few irregularly-<1ispersed yolk vesicles. Oogonia and primary oocytes arc dispeued among the larger resting stages. S. Close-up of ovary in de·
veloping III fish during November showing oogonia and primary oocytes among resting oocytes. The central small cells with dense nuclei are
red blood cells. 6. Primary oocytes, induding a small cluster of "chromalin nucleolus stage" oocytes lining Ihe lamellar margin of an ovary
in developing III fish during November. The more mature "resting oocytes" contain small basophilic thread·like nucleoli in addition to larger
nucleoli (not shown in figure). 7. A developing IV fish in November with typical oocytes of stage III to IV fish from September through
November. No large, vilellogenic oocytes occur in these ovaries as they do in post·spawning stage V fish during this same period, but the pre·
sumed pallial substance of Balbiani's vitelline body sunounding the nucleus apparently prepares ooC)'tes for vitellogenesis. Note portion of a
moderately thick, muscular, intra·lamellar seplum arising from Ihe tunica albuginea localed in the bonom of the figure. Nerves, such as the
one shown, are common in Ihe lunica albuginea. 8. "Posl-peri·nucleolus stage" oocyles in developing I V fish during February wilh smaller
nucleoli peripherally located.lipogenesisaClively resulting in small yolk and lipid vesicles in ooplasm of some oocytes and thereby producing
a decrease in basophilic-appearing ooplasm. 9. Oocytes from a developing III fish in April stained using Masson's Il"ichrome melhod showing
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Spermatogenesis, as well as oogenesis, progressed seasonally. Developmental components within an individual usually
appeared similar throughout both testes,except in immature
fish. In those, developmentally active cells occurred less
abundantly in the anterior and central portions of a testis.
In late autumn and early winter, the testC5 of fish diagnosed
as stage I did not exhibit active spermatocytogenesis (Figure
40), but those in more advanced stages revealed various
degrees of activity. Figure 40 illustrates the branching net·
work of tubules in this unrestricted continuous spermatogonial testis.type as defmed by Grier (1981). Figures 41 and
42 illustrate early development. Some· testes had more
advanced phases, and by spring active spermatogenesis had
proceeded extensively in compact tubules. Relatively few
spermatozoa, however, were being produced (Figure 43).
By May, many males had gravid testes (Figure 44). Most
"testes remained with spermatozoa packed in tubule lumens
until about September when the testes appeared to reach
their spent condition, even though residual spermatozoa remained in the lumens for several months (Figures 45-46).
As indicated earlier, a few testes actively produced some
spermatozoa during autumn and winter months.
The processes of spermatocytogenesis (the flfSt stage in
which spermatogonia develop into spermatocytes Which in
tum produce spermatid,) and spermiogenesis (the second
stage in which spermatids transform into spermatozoa) together constitute spermatogenesis and take place within
germinal cysts surrounded at this stage by compressed Sertoli
and bound together by a basement membrane and.
boundry cells_ Leydig cells can be seen along the basement
membrane. Development occurs almost synchronously within each cyst. Figures 47 and 48 show several of these cysts
in March and May, respectively, and Figures 49 through 57
magnify the various stages. Free spermatozoa occurred in
most testes after April. They even occurred in lumens of
tubules of fish diagnosed as virgin (Figure 58). By September, most residual spermatozoa in mature and developing
Hsh were restricted to the lumens and not abundant in the
sperm duct (Figures 59-60).
The tunica albuginea surrounding the testes never thickened seasonally to the degree it did about the ovary.
Even though aU females diagnosed as gravid did not
necessarily contain ripe eggs and environmental conditions
during much of the study were probably not optimal or in
some cases tolerable for seatrout, their spawning, and the
successful hatching of embryos, enough evidence exists to
assume that seatrouthave the potential to spawn continually
in Mississippi Sound from May through August during most
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years and also during earlier and later months in ex~ptiona1
years. Hein and Shepard (1979b) presented a table listing
data from 21 sources on spawning seatrout, and, apparently
in coastal regions south of Mississippi, ripe fish occasionally
occur as early as February and as lat~ as mid November. In
the Everglades National Park, Florida, Jannke (l971) ob·
served recently spawned larvae year.around. although their
number was redue;ed during late fall and winter.
The Important factors necesSary for maturation and
spawning seem to be restricted to photoperiod and temperature. Arnold et al.(1976) manipulated those two parameters
and ultimately caused a group" of spotted seatrout in an approximately 30,000 liter tank to spawn monthly for 13
consecutive months. They recorded 82 spawns during that
period when the temperature remained at about 26"<: with
15 hr of light and 9 he of dark each day. Different dual or
multiple peaks noted during different years in different
reilons by a variety of workers, either for individuals pr
stocks, probably reflect in part those two factors (e.g., Hein
and Shepard 1979b).
Given the proper temperature and photoperiod, enough
oogonia presumably form and enough oocytes mature in an
individual female so that the ruh can continually spawn a
total of several million eggs over its 4·month or longer spawning period. Colura (personal communication) estimated that
a 0.7 kg fish in controlled conditions produced about
250,000 ova per spawn for nearly a year. Eggs are typically
buoyant. and Colura (1974) fouod !l.tat those few sinking
after experimentally inducing ovulation with injections of
human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) had a lower percent.
age hatch when compared to 90% of those that were clear,
buoyant. and free offollicular tissue. Arnold et al. (1976)
assumed that the naturally spawned eggs which sank in their
seawater system either died or had not been fertilized. Eggs
presumably also sink in low salinity water.
The number ofjuvenile seatrout does not necessarily correspond to the numberofeggs spawned,fertiliz.ed,or hatched.
Temperature, salinity, food, and other factors influence that
production. When Coluca (1974) reared seatrout at 235"C.
assimilation of the yolk sac occurred by 96 hr and most fish
died at that time without metamorphosing. The few that
'lived for 13 days apparently could not utilize the available
food. On the other hand. those reared at 28°C hatched
sooner (15 rather than 22 hr), developed faster, utilized the
same food available to the others, and metamorphosed.
Taniguchi (1980) predicted l~ survival of both eggs and
newly hatched larvae between 23.1 and 32.9"C over a salinity range of 18.6 to 37.5 ppt. He determined that optimum

the inial. rocIdWt-riolet
proper1)' of the ooplaan at the periphery Ind AlfroWlllingthe nucteul (probably paIIiaJ au.batanOD of
BaJbiani'l vitdline body). 10. A dndopqlll ruh in Aup.t.lt showinS leveral ooeytellirnultaneoudy undftJOinl ptolfMlive stqeI or development II weD II showins apent foWdu. 11, CIOtie-ilp of oocyte Jbowint: medium-sized yolk globules (vitelline JfUluM.;additional reddish·
ltaiaina panuJe. too lIIJIaD to_ at UdI mapif'icatiora oecw abundudy, espoeia11y toward periphery), med.ium-aized yolk velideJ (lraciudinS
lipid ma1eriaJ.), arad 1 nllde", with an irftplarboundary,presumably allowing for increued RNA tnn'poda1ion from nudeoti to ooplasm.
No. iaIJU yolk pobuIea .. the adjaU:llt. JnOI'e-dewdoped. OOC)'teI. 12. A more d_1oped oocyte titan in FiJure 11 tbowina rdativdy eftn
dispenat of yolk pobWa: met yoLk veJieIe&.
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FiJUfeS 13-21. Sectioned OVaNn tissue hom CynOlt:ion nebulosul.. I J. Close-up of zona ~Uucida (= zona radiala) sho.....inl periodicity ot
wertical slrialions. NOle theoopbsm on the inside and the: follicubr epithelium bounded. by thea. abulling ''''''0 oocytes txlUnaUy. 14. Nearly
ripe oocyles fromgn'"'id ovary in June with coalescinl yolk veside5 fonning br~. central, yolk and lipid droplet and yolk globules coalescinl
throughout ooplum. 15. Oocytes of different gravid fish in June. possibly with uypic:al Of abnormal muuntion. showing yolk vesicles
coalescing, bUI vitellogenesis progressing differently than in oocytes in Figure 14 and in other ovaries. Fine yolk globules ate abundant near
periphery. 16. Nearly ripe oocytes in gravid ovary during August. 17. Ripe and nearly malure OOCyll:S in September as well u spent follicles
containing nuid OT appearing nearly empfy. 18. Porlion of large residual mass of spent follicles and unspawned hydrated ova in lumen of
spent ovuy in Septembel, A leukocytic reaction involves the periphenlarea. Note numerous spent follicles occuning in lamellae. 19. A post·
spawning residual massof compacted, hydrlled oocytes between lamellae. Note spent follicles in lamellae. 20. A degeneratinglesiduum similar
to that in Figure 19 with JOme vasculasizllion internally. 21. Section from an ovary misdiagnosed u gnvXl in November beCluse of numet·
GUs hydnted.unspent ova within lamellae.
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Figures 22-30. Sectioned ovarian tissue from Cynoscion nebillosus. 22. Close·up of inflammatory cells invading atretic, unspent ova similar
to those shown in Figure 21. 23. A degenerating hydnted ow similar to that in Figures 21-22, but occurring in lumen. 24. Collapsed, spent,
foUicular epithelial layers adjacent to degenerating ova as well as oocytes in various stages of development during Seplember. 25. Spent fish
in July showing inflammatory focus localing spent follicle. 26. Close-up of a different inflamed focus. The space separating ooplasm from
nucleoplasm in large, upper oocyle contains vacuolar material rather than representing a fixation artifact. 27. A yolk globule stage oocyte
that will probably underg<l atresia. 28. A similar oocyte 10 that shown in Figure 27, but bordering lumen. Note poorly defined zona pellucida
:L."Id centtal, fused, yolk globular material associated with relatively small, rather than large, yolk globules. 29. A rare yolk-gJobule stage
oocyte among a variery of stages of oocytes in a spent fish in July. In contrast to the ovaries shown in Figures 27 and 28, this one would
probably have produced more mature ova later in the summer. 30. Oocyte that had apparently undergone premature development exhibiting
atresia in a developing III fish in April. Note abundant lipid vacuoles at periphery.
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Figures 31-39. Sectioned ovarian tissue from c"nosdotl ,,~b/llo5VS. 31. An oocyte (cenml large one) of:l gravid rL'ih in AuguSi undergoing
early process of atresia. The lona pellucida is plesent, but fractured into small pieces. 32. Fragmented wna pel1ucida in Iwo adjacent well·
developed oocytes of small gravid fish in July. NOle the small amount of yolk material leaking through fracture. 33. One of several oocytes
in same ovary u Figure)2 wilh yolk material and nucleus thai had leaked through fracture. Note invasion inlo leaked yolk by follicular cells.
34. An alretic oocyte in a more advanced sUle than that in Figure 31 from:l fish nearly ready 10 spawn. Note Ihe apparent lack of a zona
pellucida and follicular investment. ]5. A spenl oWl)' in September with sevenl oocytes in advanced stages of atresia. NOle debris in lumen.
36. Oval)' from a resting stage 111 fi~ in August eXhibiling high degree or vascularity and absorption of oocytic materials. 37. Close-up of
same oval)' as in Figure 36 showing absorbed material, apparently proteinaceous and intnceUubr. Whereas clear·yello.... ish with numerous
minute \I:lcuolu area.s S\lggesting lipid components, this material suins lavender using AFIP method for lipofuscin. Other products of a lipid
nature occuned nearby a.s ~own by washed-out vacuoles. 38. An abnormal ovary of a developing 111 fish in October in which a portion wa.s
de~nen.ting.. The upper left portion extends into nonnaJ.appearing ''testing oocyles," ...·herus those on the right are degenerate or necrotic,
reJulting in a hard, stiff ovary. 39. A close-up of degenerating oocyles and a.s:sodated tissues from ovary showin in Figure 38.
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F!aures 40-42. Sectioned tesdcul;u tissue from Cynordon m:buloau. 40. Low-power view of the branching unreJtrieted spenn.10f0nw
type of lestis of maturitlgvirp.,282 mm SL roo in Deeernber showing a laek of .ctive spermatoseilesis. 41. Testis of developing III, 325 mm
SL nth in J&Duary without spermatozOi in tubular lumens. 42. Clo!IC-up of testis U5ed for Fiawe 41 shOwlnJ stages of spennatocytoaertesis
in cysts IUlt'OUnded by Sertoli ctUs.

temperature and salinity for yolk-s:ac larvae were 28.00c
and 28.1 ppt, respectively. Arnold et al. (1976) achieved
satisfactory hatching of seatrout in 25 to 30 ppt, an~ Colura
(personal communication) found a lower percentage hatched
in 14 ppt than in 18 ppt. After hatching occurred, those
larvae that hatched in 30 ppt could withstand salinities
above 10 ppt. On the other hand, salinity of water .where
adults live and spawn in Mississippi and elsewhere often
drops below 10 ppt, and that salinity presumably determines
or influences survival of larvae as well as young juveniles. As
with all animals, the quality of food influences growth and
survival as does its quantity (Arnold et al. 1976, Taniguchi
1980). Mortalities in rearing facilities seemed to result largely
from cannibalism (Arnold et al. 1976, Fable et a1. 1978).
Mi",dotc

Tagged specimens ofCynosdon nebuloSUf as well as some
of the sympatric C. aremzrius suggest little movement by
the two seatrouts within Mississippi Sound. Fourteen tag
returns from 133 (10.5%) tagged spotted seatrout consisted
of five' fish 138 to 416 mm SL caught within a km of th(:ir
release after 15 to 110 days, two fish 344 and 347 nun long
caught there the same day, six fish 137 to 278 nun long that
traveled a minimum of 4 to 15 km in 134 to 536 days with
the two fish free over a year only 6 and 10 km away, and
one fish 262 mm long that was recaptured 25.5 km away
after 296 days. A 343 nun fish tagged 18 October 1982,
after the 31 December 1981 date when data were no longer
included in this report, moved at least 22 km in 23 days.
A relatively small number of specimens was tagged, primarily because abnonnal environmental conditions re~lted
in a near absence of fish during many months; most fish
caught were used to obtain data p'rovided elsewhere in this
study. I plan additional tagging in the future which, with

concurrent catch data, should help expWn seasonal movements, an'd I also include below data on C. arenarius for'
comparative purposes. Local people returned tags or data
on 12 of 320 (3.8%) tagged specimens ofC. arenarius. Eight
fish 148 to 270mm SL were caught 1 km or less from where
they were tagged and released 3 to 67 days earlier. Three
others, 221, 143, and 1.42 mm SL, moved a minimum of 3,
7, .and 12 km, respectively, within the same time frame.
Another tag from a sand seatrout was found in the stomach
of a spotted scatrout 17 ken from where the fonner fISh was
tagged 97 days earlier.
Movement within the Mississippi Sound region appears
restricted and related to temperature and salinity changes,
foraging behavior, and perhaps spawning. The apparent
tendency for some individuals to school by sex during their
spawning season as described earlier may have been unusual,
but the migration is not. Fishermen in Mississippi and adjacent louisiana reoognize seasonal migrations and associate
them with seasonal changes in temperature and salinity.
Evidence, however, is lacking to support any movement of
the stock in the Sound to leave the general area or any im·
mlgratlon of fish from elsewhere. During cold periods, at
least many individuals occupy relatively deep holes and
channels in the Sound and bayous.
Numerous reports from Florida on tagging and growth
suggest the existence of different stocks that seldom moved
far (e.g., Iversen and Tabb 1962). Moffett (1961) reported
on three stocks and found 95.3% of 470 returns were caught
within 48 km of their release. Of the 16 fish that ended up
farther than 145 km, four moved at least 388 km and one
moved 507 km. Beaumariage (1969) reported on 537 returns
and agreed that seatrout rarely moved as far as 32 to 48 km
from their site of release. Of 95 returned fISh (1.3%) in
louisiana, all but three were captured less than 3 km away
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Figures 43-5 I. Sectioned testicular tissue from Cytloscion nebuJQ:rus. 43. A developing III fish in Much showing active spermatogenesis in
the still compact continuous unrestricted spermatogoniallestes. Relatively few spermatozoa are being produced during this period. 44. Gravid
testis in 419 rom SL fish in May showing lumens of tubules expanded with spermatozoa. 45. Close-up of 4SS rom SL fish in September
showing spermatogonia and spermatocytes as well as spermatozoa in tubule lumens. 46. A spent. 222 mm SL fish in September with residual
spermatozoa abundanl in tubule lumens, but nearly absent in spermatic duct. 47. Primarily early stages in developi,,! III fish in March. Note
lack of spermatozoa in tubule lumens. 48. Close-up showing aU stages of sperm.Uogenesis in cysts from fish Ihat had reCi:ntly become gravid
in May. 49. Primary and secondary spermatogonia among Sertoli Ci:lIs. 50. Spermatogonia Ihrough secondary spermalocyles. 51. Spermato·
gonia through spermalids.
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Figures 52-60. Sectioncd testicular tissue from Cynoscion nebulorul. 52. Vacuolaled spermalOcytl's. 53. Relali\'ely largc primary SpCrmalo·
eyles adjacellllo smaller secondary spermalocyles. 54. Secondary spermalocyles undergoing fission 10 form spermatids. 55. Residual bodies
being cast orr ftom spermlllids. Some ap~ar 10 be ingested by Senoli ~lIs. 56. Leydig cells along basemenl membrane....ith lheir lelaln'l'ly
large basophilic nucleus. NOlI' apparenl ingesta in centrally located Sertoli cell. 51. Germinal cysts ....ith spermiogenesis in ptogreSll. Note
adjacenl laIC second:uy s:permalocyles in lefl of rll'ld. 58. Teslis of a "virgin." 214 mm Sl fISh in September showing spermaloz~ in tubule
lumens. 59. A developmg Ill. 265 mm SL fish in September with spermalozoa prim:uily in tubule lumens. but some in s~rmatic duel. 60.
A small peripheral ponion of testis of 325 mm SL fish still gravid in September.
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from where they were tagged; one was caught 40 km away encapsulated cells (Howse and Christmas 1970). Cell lines
and another occurred in a deep bayou following a cold front cultured from both C. n~bulo:JUs and C. arenarius support
(Adkins el al. 1979). In Texas, tagging data rollected by r~plication of the Iymphocystis organisms (Middlebrooks et
Simmons and Breuer, Bryan (1971), and McEachron and al. 1979, 1981). Presence of the disease in nature may indiMatlock (I98O) and summarized in the latter work also do cate or help identify a "polluted environment (Edwards and
not support long range migration of spotted seatraut. Never· Overstreet 1976, Overstreet and Howse 1977, Sindermann
theless, like in Mississippi and LOUisiana, fish appear to be 1979).
absent from specificareas during specific periods.McEachron
Several species of bacteria probably always occur on or
and Matlock (1980) speculated that fish move oul of Bas.trap " in seatrout in their natural habitats. Whereas most species
Bayou in the Galveston Bay system in late autumn, return have no detrimental effect on the host, some cause disease
in early spring, move out again in late spring and return. in or secondary infections, and others can cause disease in man
early autumn. Based on tags "from 57 recaptured fish that if he eats the product inadequately prepared. Keel and Cook
had been tagged at least 14 days, the average distance the (1975) detected Vibrio parahaemolyticus, an agent of food
. fish were caught from the point of tagging in Bastrop Bayou poisoning, in oyster, shrimp, and fish samples in Mississippi,
was 24 km and the maximum was 122 km Of those returns, and it probably occurs iii seatrout. The spotted seatrout has
75% came from the Galveston Bay system, and 19% came a predisposition for "flO rot syndrome," a term fo~ certain
from shallow Gulf of Mexico sites during summer. Whereas nonspecific lesions(Overstreet and Howse 1977,Sindennann
Bryan (1971) noted that II of 17 spolted seatrout tagged in 1979). In those fIShes examined in Mississippi, which inArroyo Colorado (lower Laguna Madre) and free for over cluded more than the spaded seatrout, pseudomonads,
150 days were recaptured within 7 krn of their tagging site. vibrios, and occasionally aeromonads occurred in affected
if he would have recognized those fish free for over 30 days, individuals (Overstreet and Howse 1977). Adkins et al.
Ife would have noted about 22% of them to be more than (1979) reported that seatrout from a kill associated with
22 km from the site and only about 27% leSs than 7 krn. low temperatures in February 1978 had lesions and abraSimmons and Breuer found that only 5 to 6% of the spotted sions contaminated with fungi and bacteria. Bacterial disseatrout tagged during 1950to 1970 in Galveston.Matagorda, eases probably have a great impact on egg and larval stages.
and Aransas bays were recaptured farther than 32.2 lon, but As evidence, Shelboume (1964) noted improved hatching
that II to 16% had moved at least that far in San Antonio and survival of larvae of another species concurrent with
Bay, Corpus Christi Bay, and lower Laguna Madre and that use of antibiotics or a combination of antibiotics and irriga50% reflected the movement in upper Laguna Madre. More.· tion with ultraviolet-treated seawater.
Algae oCcasionally cause infections or disease in animals.
over, they used Monel jaw tags which usually do not remain
in fish as longas abdominal anchor tags used in later e.fforts.
Reports of their presence in flShes are uncommon (Edwards
1978) and in marine fishes are rare (Blasiola and Turnier
PotflSiUI. DW-I, Mort4Ilitkl, 61fd AtHromud CoNlitiotu
1979). In one case on S March 1973, a unicellular alga ocOnly representative fish underwent a critical examination curred in the flesh of a 428 mm SL female specimen of C.
for parasites. In some cases, fish during specific periods were" n~bulosus caught off Front Beach, Ocean Springs. The agent
examined for specific parasites (e.g., Overstreet 1977, Dear- fluoresced red; not restricted to a specific site, it occurred
dorff and Overstreet 1981), and in others conspicuous para- next to the integument, throughout the flesh, and adjacent
sites were noted. Nevertheless, records of those occasional to the vertebral column (Figures 6J-62).
parasites encountered in or on C. nebulosuJ plus those inIn addition to certain microbial infections, some proto.
fecting the related C. ar~fUlrius occur in Table 20 along with zoan and metazoan infections can also harm and even kill
numerous other records obtained from the literature. For the seatrout hosts as wen as allow secondary infections.
some, but not all, records where misidentifications are sus· Some affect larvae or juveniles, whereas others affect adults.
pected or where "group names" are used, the name has Some only harm their hosts seasonally or when maintained
been placed between quotation marks. A group name applies in crowded conditions such as occur in aquaculture. Adkins
to similar-appearing larvae that when mature can be separ- et a1. (1979) reported that a protozoan on the gills caused
ated into more than one species, the identifications of which disease during a period of prolonged low temperature which
are not presently known.
allowed the seattout to become more susceptible to fungal
Not on the list are a variety of microbial symbionts, some and bacterial infections. Many of those fish died and Wished
of which are pathogenic or potentially pathogenic if given ashore.
the proper set of conditions. I have seen the viral disease
Most parasites that kill or severely harm their hosts in
Iymphocystis on both C. nebulosus and C. arenarius in Mis· nature have been observed or recognized only rarely because
sissippi Sound. Infecting connective tissue cells in the fms when a fish dies or becomes weakened, a predator or scavenand body proper, the virons of Iymphocystis disease cause ger rapidly eals it. Rosenthal (1967) showed that larval her·
hypertrophy, resulting in readily visible masses of hyaline- ring reared with wild plankton became infected with the
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TABLE 20.

PutW Ust of paruitu from eytJO$dOtJ tJcobuloAu and. c.",.-nu.,
Puuite

Co

Sarcomastiaophon.
Dinof1a&e1licb.
Amyloodilliunro«Ulul/.nr (Brown 1(31)

X

..

Apicomplexs
Coccidia
HQemofTqflriM !p.
Mia.......
Miaosporidl
Pfeinophoro sp.
Myxozoa
Myxosporea
KudOll sp,
HenMfl/.YtI sp.
Ciliophora
Peritrlchia
?TrichodinD $p.
Celtoda
Tetraph.yUidea
"Scolex polymorphus"
"Scolex $p., type small"
"Scolex spp., type lute"

X

Geographical locality

hfusiuippl
Mississippi
Experimental infection

Lawler (1980)
Present study
Lawler (1980)

Leucocytes

Lemon Bay, FL

Saunden(1954)

Mississippi

Present study

X

X

Uver

X

X
X

Mi!.Simppi
Muscle tissue
Dorsal and caudal fuu Miuiuippi

Present study
Overstreet (1978), Present study

X

X

eills

MissiJ.sippi

Present 5tudy

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

Cystic duct, Intestine
Cystic duct, intestine
lntenine, rectum
Py'oric ceca, intestine,
rectum
Inlestine

Be.aufort, HC
Mississippi. Louisisltl
Mississippi. Louimna

Unton (1905)
Present study
Prt$tflt study

Mississippi, Louisiana
Mississippi

Pretenl study
Present study

M''''''

Texas

OIandkr (1935), SchUcht and
McFarb.nd (1967)
Hutton and Sopndares-BenW
(1960), Goldstein (1963),
Hutlon (1964)
Boertje (1976), Adkins et at
(1919)
Overstreet (1977, 1918)

X

X

F1",'"

Louisiana
X
Nylnlinkl bisuJaJtll (Linton 1889)
(as Tetmrhyrtchul b.) metacestode
Ny~linfo $p.

Stomach wall

Texas, Louisiana, Mis·
siuippi, Florida
Beaufort, HC

Stomach wall
Submucosa of stomach
MesentCf)'
On viscera
M,"'"

Mississippi
Beaufort, HC
MissiS5lppi
Beaufort, HC
Mississippi, louisiana

Present study
Linlon (905)
Ptesent study
Unton (1905)
OYerstreet (1917)

Norfolk, VA
Alligator Harbor, FL;
Grand Isle, LA
MWissippi

Fnyne (1943)
HIIPs (195Sb), Thatcher (1959)

X

X

metacestode

Otobothn'um crtMcofk Linlon 1890

X

meueestode

X
X
X
X

Diclidophoridao
Neo1rlutrobothrium cy"OIcfoni
<MacCallum 1917)
(as ChorWcotyle reynolds£)
(u ChorlocoryJe c.)

X
X

0

G'u.
Gills

X

X

Mouth, gills, skin

"Rhy"chobothrium sp."

Tetrarhynchea

$p.

Reference

Gills
X
X

X

Rhinebothrium sp.

Tetruhynchea
Poeciumciltrlum CtUYopIJyllum (Diesing
1950) metacestode
(some rd. u P. roblUtUm)

Site

Ca

X

Unton (1905)

Monor;enea

Diplectanidae
Dipkclflffum bilobiltl/.m HlIps 1955

X

Gills

X
X

Gilb

Alligator Harbor, FL;
Grand Isle, LA
Grand ble, LA
Miauippi

Praent study

HarJis (l955a)
Thatcher (1959)
Present study
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TABLE 20 (Continued)
Putiallist of paruites from CynOlcJon nl!bulolW and C. tJrl!ntlrliu.

Parasite
MicfOcotylidae
CynoscionicolD hl!ttraC/lntha (Manter
1938)
(some ref. asMicroootyll! h.)

UdoneUidae
Udonl!lhl Ctlligorum Johnston 1835

C. C.

Geog:nphicallocal.ity

Reference

X
X
X
X

Gills
Gilli
Gills
Gills

Beaufort, Ne
Alligator Harbor, FL
Grand Isle, LA
Mississippi

X

Moutl! and skin,
typically on Coligus
praettxtus

Mississippi Sound

Overstreet (in press), Present
study

Port Aransas, TX

Koratl!a (1955)

spoiled monogeneans
X
Digenea
Acanthocolpidae
Sttphanostomum interruptum Sparks and X
Thatcher 1958

X

X
X
X

X
X

Steprnmoltomum imparispine (Un ton
1905)
"Stepmznostomum tenue"
Sttphanostomum· sp. metacercaria
(as S. vatde - inJUltum)
Aporocotylidae
Card/cola Ioruei Short 1953

Site

Intestine

X
X

X

Intestine
Intestine, rectum

Cysts on viscer:a

X

Heart

:Grand Isle, LA and
Port Aransas, TX
A.Iligator Harbor, FL
Mississippi
South CafOlina?

Unton (1905), Manter (1938)
Hargis (1956)

Thatcher (959)
Present study

Spalks (1958), Sparks and
Thatcher (1958)
Nahhas and Short (1965)
Present study
Lawler (1918)

Nortl! Carolina
Beaufort, NC

Unton (1905)
Linton (1905)

AlligatOJ Harbor; St.
George Island, FL

Short (953), Nahhu and ShoJt
(1965)

Grand Isle, LA

Hopkins (1956)
Sparks (1958)
Corkum (l961), Present study

Bu~phalidae

Bucep1ullus cynoscion Hopkins 1956

X
X
X

8ucephalowa- caecorum Hopkins 1956

Sromachicolo magna (Mantcr 1931)
(as Tubulovesiculo sp.)

Immature hemiurids

X
X

Pyloric ceca, intestine, Barataria Bay, LA~
rectum
Minissippi
Pyloric ce\;ol
Grand Isle, LA
Pyloric ceca, upper
Barataria Bay, LA;
intestine
Mississippi
Galveston Bay, TX
Pyloric ceca, intestine Mhsissippi

X

Fins, flesh

Mississippi

Present study

X

Stomacl1

Mississippi

Present study

Louisiana

Arnold et al. (1961)

X
X

X

Cryptogonimidae
Ml!tadena spectandll Travassos, Freitas,
and BUhrnheim, 1961 metacercaria
Didymozoidae
Metacercaria
Diplostomidae
Posthodiplostomum minimum
(MacCallum 1921) metaoercaria
Gorgoderidae
Phyllodistamum sp.
Hemluridae
"LedlhochiTium mOn/ice/fif'
LedthochiTium sp.
Parahemhlrus meruf (Linto~ 1910)
StomachicoTa rubea (Linton 19(0)

X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X

Sparks (1960)
Present study

X

Urinary bladder

Mississippi Sound

Present study

X

Intestine
Stomach
Stomach

North Carolina
Mississippi
Alligator Harbor, FL
Sapelo Island, GA

Linton (1905)
Present study
Nahhas and Shott (1965)
Sinclair, Smith, and Sullivan
(1912)
Manter (1931)
~ftin (1960), Nallhas· and ShoJt
(1965)

X
,X

X

X'

X

X

Hopkins (1956), Spuh (1958)
Corkum (I968)

Stomach, air bladder North Carolina
Beneath ovarian
Alligator Harbor, FL
membrane, in body
muscles
'Body cavity, mU!ICles, Mi~sissippi
stomach wall
Grand Isle, LA

Present study
Sparks (1958)
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TABLE 20 (Continued)
Pu1l1.1lbt of plUl.Iitea from CyllOlcWll n~buJolUland C. ~NIriUL
Paruile

C. Co

Hirudinellidae
Hirudinel14 V~lttricoSQ (Pallas 1774)
mebcercaria
Pleorchiidae
Pl~olchil amerlctlnus Liihe 1906

Nematoda
Anisakidae
? Hyntfothylarium nliqunu (Noms and
O...entrcet 1915) Jarva
Hysterothyladum [ype MB Iuva

HYIMrothylacium type MD larva
"AICtlrll sp," brva
Camalb.nidae
SpiroalmilJulnuJ cricotuJ Fusco and
Oventnet 1918
PbUometridse
Undescribed Pbilomctrinae
Incerlle leclb
"Agamonemil sp."
AnJlelida
Hirudinea
Malmia/UI pllilothenrnl Sllwyer, Lawler,
and Overstreet 1915
Copepoda
Anth<>lOmidae
LemanrhropUllului Vln Beneden 1852

Lemanthropus pornatomi Rathbun 1881
uT1lQnlhropUl Pupil Burmeister 1833
CaJigidae
OzUfUS bonito Wilson 1905
OllifU' prattatu, Bere 1936
OJligu'Tapal: Edward, 1840
(as C. rtpox)
Ol/ifUs scilJenops Pearse 1952
OzlifUJ sp. larva
Pseudocynidae
Cybicola tlonl"ta Peane 1951
Brandliura
Alplusalo:ll/ft Gould 1841
lsopodl
Cy mothoidae
Cymothtxl ucWI Perty 1834
Nerod" acuminata Schioedte and Meinert
1910
Lirorrf!DI ollllrli,-(Say 1818)

CymothOtl a",,", Scbioedte iIInd Meinen
1884

Site

Geopaphkal kIeIlity

Reference

X

Body cavity

Round Island,
Mississippi Sound

Prescnt study

X

X

Intestine

West coast of Florida

X

X
X

Grind Isle, LA
Intestine. pyloric C<lCl Miuissippi, Louisbma

Sopndare..Bernal and Hutton
(1959), HUllon and SopndaresBernal (1960), Loftin (1960),
Hutton (1964). Nahbu and
Short (1965), Nlblw Ind Powell
(911)
Sparks (1958)
Pre!lent study

X

X

Mesentery

X

X

Mesentery

Mississippi Sound,
Gulf of Mexico
Mesentery
Mississippi
On viscera, mesentery North Carolina

Deardorff and Ovcrstnet
(1981)
!>tudor« and ()YelSl1eet
(1981 )
l)e,.rdorff and Overstreet (1981)
Linton (1905)

X

Intestine

Present study

X
X
X

MississiPri

Missiuippi

I:::ncapsubted in mouth Mississippi

X

X

study

Louisiana

Arnold etll, (1961)

Gills

Miuinippi

Present study

Gilb

Grand We, LA; Port
Aransas, TX; Tuxpan,
Mexico
Wesl Florida
Texas
Texas
Texas

c.uscy (l953a, 19S3b)

~re (l936)
Pearse (1952)
c.usey (19Bb)
Cauley (I953b)

Simmons (1951)
Causey (l953b), Present nudy
Simmons(951)

X

0

~sent

X
X

Gills
Gills

X
X
X

Gills

ucuna Madre. TX
TexIS
Laguna Madre, TX

Roof of mouth
Usually dorsum

TexIS
Ptlirse (J 952)
East Florida (laboratory) Houde (1912)

X

X
X

Texas

PeIne (1952)

Mouth. pus

Mississippi

Cressey (1918), Present study

Gillafches

Grind Isle, LA

Comeaux (1942)

Gilb
Gilb
Gill arches

Teus
Mis:sissippi
Grand Isle, LA

Pearson (1929)
Present nudy
Comeaux (1942)

X
X

0

X
X
X

Cn '" Cyrroscion nebuloru,; Ca eo Cynosdon alentu;u,; O· = Onoscion notllul.
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Figures 61-62. Alga in muscle tissue of eynoscion ncbu/Qsus. 61. l<lw-power view showing relative lack of a widespread lS50ciated inflammatory reaction. 62. Close-up of alga showing relationship wilh muscle tissue.
Figures 63-69. Cestode! in scatl'oul!. 63. Cystic duel of Cynoseion nebulosus expanded with app:ucntly harmless infection of "Scolex polymorphus.'· 64. Cross-section through cystic duct showing a few of the numerous mclaceslodes of "Scolex polymorphus." 65. Scolex of
"normal," 1.35 mm long specimen of "Scolex polymoJPhus" 10 show its "polymorphic" character. 66. Specimen of 1.32 rnm long "Scolex
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larval stage of an ascaridoid nematode, tetraphyllidean cestode, lernaeocerid copepod, and Caligusrapax. He estimated
that those larval parasites, primarily the nematode and lernaeocerid, killed about 10% of the actively feeding fISh;
related parasitic species infect the seatrout (Table 20). When
Houde (1972, personal communication) fed wild plankton
to larval C. nebuJorus, the fish became infested with the
chalimus stage of Callgus sp. which usually attached to the
dorsum near the developing dorsal fin, but occasionally elsewhere. Houde noted that a single copepod could kill a
Spanish sardine or bay anchovy when the fish was less than
about 12 mm long. Fisheries personnel at GCRL have noted
numerous specimens of larval, postlarval, and juvenile
sciaenid ftshesfrom Mississippi Sound and the northern Gulf
of Mexico that have caligid larvae attached.
The most conspicuous external metazoan parasite of seatrouts in Mississippi is the isopod Lironeca o~a/is. It can
destroy a large amount ofgill filament (e.g.,Overstreet 1983).
In fact, it m:lY be responsible for mortalities, especially of
juveniles. Pearson (1929) suggested that many such fish
among young age·group fish may be "runt" or "constitutionally s1ow-growing fLSh during the early years of life, but
which are eliminated from the fish stock gradually ..." He
went on to suggest that L. ovalis. which commonly pccurred
on C. nebll.losus during its first two years, but seldom on
older individuals, caused the infested fish to be shorter than
uninfested counterparts in their own year classes. In Mississippi, individuals of C. nebuJosu$ between 10 and 17 cm
long from November through May commonly hosted one or
two specimens of the parasite. As noted in Texas by Pearson,
larger fish in Mississippi rarely had an infestation.
When crowded in aquacultural conditions, the seatrouts,
as weU as other fishes, become vulnerable to more diseases
than in their natural environment. For those fish in ponds
and closed systems where parasites are not continuaUy introduced, parasites and disease-causing agents with direct life
cycles cause the most hann. Bacterial diseases in reared seatrout were discussed previously. Over 90% of the spotted
seat rout captured by gill net or trammel net and maintained
in a pond died within 24 hr. Those that survived 30 days
exhibited extensive bacterial infections (Elam 1971). When
microbial diseases cause mortality of previously-unstressed
fish. the deaths can usually be attributed indirectly to poor
wilter quality. Parasites with direct cycles that cause disease
in cultured seatrout include Amyloodinium ocellarum, peritrich ciliates, and monogeneans. Of these, the dinonageUate
A. oce/latum is the hardest to treat with chemicals_ Lawler
(I98O) introduced a 160 mm TL uninfested nsh inlo an in-

37

fested system, and it died in 42 hours with from 20 to 50
dinoflagellates per filament.
All parasites do not harm the seatrouts. In fact, most welladapted parasites would reduce their potential for survival,
if as individuals or populations they killed their hosts. A
good example of what appears to be a harmless parasite is
"Sco/~x po/ymorphus," a phyllobothriid tetraphyllidean
melacestode that occurs in large numbers, sometimes hundreds, within the cystic duct and occasionally in the gaU
bladder and intestine of its host. Curtis (1911) showed inconclusively that the same or a similar species in C. rcgalis,
identifiable as Phoreiobothrium triJoculatum Unton 190 J,
developed to maturity in the sand shark. The diameter of
the cystic duct can be enlarged several times and packed with
the parasite (Figures 63-67), but metabolism appears
normal: food in the intestine of infected hosts appeared in
a nonnal state of digestion, and condition coefficients of
infected nsh appeared "normal." The metacestode stage may
be especially unusual in that it may undergo asexual budding,
unknown for metacestodes other than the tetrathyridium
stage of at least Mesocestoides corti Hocppli 1925 in its second intermediate host (see Voge 1969). 1 have seen what
appears to be more advanced cases of budding in the same
or a related cestode from the cystic duct of other fishes.
Several small larval helminths occurred in both seatrouts in
small numbers that have no adverse effect on their hosts
(Figures 68-71).
The metacestode stage of the tetrarhynchean POIXilancistrium caryophyl/um in the musculature of the spotted
seiltrout (Figures 72-73) and several other sciaenids does
not affect the condition coefficient of adult nsh hosts
(Overstreet 1977). A possibility exists that if a young fish
less than 140 mm SL becomes infected, it dies. Whether this
occurs or whether the apparent absence of infection in these
small fiSh can be explained by these fish being spatially or
temporally isolated from the preceding infective host remains to be determined. Overstreet (1977) provided data
indicating that infected fish larger than 140 mm acquire an
immunological response to challenge infections. Consequently, nearly aU infected fish smaller than 400 mm in
Mississippi had about two worms, whereas those longer
had a wide range, but still averaged about 2.5 worms per
infected fish. The prevalence gradually increased with increase in fISh-length to 100% of fish 50 em long. In regions
of higher salinity such as Apalachee. Bay, Florida, and during yean with higher than nonnal salinity. the prevalence
and intensity of infections of this parasite which matures
exclusively in specific sharks were greater, presumably relating to the availability of infected intermediate hosts.

poiymorphuI" from q'mc duct or Cyncndon tI~ showing inltill Itlp or buddin,. 67. OOle-up or specimen in FiJUu 66 to show that
the excretory system or worm-propel.is not involved. with bulJinl portion_ 68. Scolex of 4.24 mm kml"Soo&ex 11'., type lup" from pyloric:
CZCll or {)1IOf('1oJr ~ under lliaht prellUre. Two lepta OCCl,ll' iD each bothridia. 69. ''Sc:oIe:.; Ip., type smaJI," 370 ~ oontncled specimen fCCMR iDtemne of CynO«lo" ~
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Figures 70- 75. Helminths and lesions in leatrouts. 70. DidymO%Old dlgenean metacercaria, unencysled in lumen of stomach of eyn()ltlon
ndu[olUz from Mulh Point, Ocun Springs_ The adult probably OCCUIS encysted in In offshore pelagic (iSh that feeds on the *Itrout.
71. Close.up of dipnean in Figure 70 showinl characteristic musculu "stomach," winding esophljUS, and glandular forebody. 72. Plesh of
eynozefon ,,~bulollU cut from ve"ebral column showing two metlceslodes of Poedkmdstrlum etlryophyllum. 73. Close-up of meuculodes
of hHdJlllldztr6lm auyophyllum Jhowin.long tubes Ind bulbous portion enclosing scolex (from Oventreet 197,7),74. Lesion in caudal
peduncle of CynOKiofl IlTetuJriw, poai,bly resu1tina from injury or degenenled Sto1fWdlicol6 mllp4. GrOC5ly, the gon appured. U. 1.5 em

wnrmed, chocollte-brownilh, 10ft reJion. 75. Oox-up or kaon in Figure 74. Lesions from pm1aton, rlShermen, puuiles, and unknown
Cluses occw cx:cuionally in ailipeciel of CynOldoff..

These few specimens per fish of P. caryophy/lum, a parasite that does not hann humans, even if eaten raw, result in
large numbers offish being uneaten or discarded. Guest and
Gunter (1958), Overstreet (1978), and others discussed the
economic loss attributed to infected fish. To better understand which category of people exhibit disgust, I developed
a questionnaire for people attending Ocean Springs' and
Biloxi's fishing rodeos; local, annual, weekend events sponsored by a young men's organization. Registered fishermen
try to catch the largest specimen of a variety of species, and
they along with other interested people enjoy food, music,
exhibits offish, and contests of skill and luck.
Nonfishennen answering the questionnaire exhibited
more disgust about infections than fishennen. When ques·

tioned directly or indirectly about "wormy trout," most
either were unaware or repulsed by theIl).. Numerous seafood
consumers have called GeRL to inquire about·the edibility
of such fish. Many of these infonned people still will not eat
infected fish regardless of the harmless nature of the worm.
Of 121 questioned fishermen who caught from 30 to over
2,000 individual spotted seatrout per year, 43.8% saw the
cestode and did not mind eating infected fish, but some
culled the worms. More surprising to me, 24.8% of those
fishermen regularly caught infected fish, knew that the fish
were infected, and would not eat them. The remaining 31.4%
show.ed no awareness that seat rout had worms,either because
they did not fillet the fish or because they assumed the
wonns were fascia, nerves, or other tissues of the fish. Of the
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flShermen who caught fewer than 30 specimens of scatrout
per year, some said they did not fish specifically for scatrout
because of their worms.
Another parasite that inspires consumer inquiries is SUr
mIlchicoIa mIlgn4 This hemiurid wgenean occurs encapsulated or wandering in the peritoneum, flesh, or viscera. Often
surrounded by dark.(olored "melanin" pigment which attracts the consumer's eye, this up to 14 mm-Iong, pinkishcolored wonn, with or without eggs, moves if removed
from the capsule. A greater prevalence and intensity of infection occurred in Cynosclon areruutul than in C. nebulcsul,
but several fishes host thi5 worm (Sinclair et a1. 1972,
Corkum 1966). No evidence suggests that it can infect or
hann man. In fact, no parasite in properly cOoked fah can
harm people.
A few potential public health problems exist. Disease
would probably develop only in those who ate inadequately
prepared seatrout or who ate products from an especially
polluted area. The scatrout contained at least one nematode,
HysterothyIacium type MB larva, that can cause mucosal
hemorrhaging and focal eosinophilia in the rhesus monkey,
white mouse, and probably man (Overstreet and Meyer
1981). Abo, the bacterium Vibrio parahtJemolyticus and
probably a few other microbial organisms can cause human
disease if contaminated full are eaten when inadequately
prepared. High levels of toxJc heavy metals and organie pollutanu·may cause human health problems, if both fish and
consumer concentrate enough of the contaminanL
The parasites of seatIOuu deserve considerably more attention than they have received. Many more species than
listed in Table 20 probably occur. For example, the myxosporans Sinuolinea dfmorplw (Davis 1916) in the urinary
bladder and ureters and Myxidium glutinosum Davis 1917
in the gall bladder commonly occur in C. regalis in North
Carolina (Davis 1917), and these or related species probably
infect seatlouts in Mississippi. No critical examination of
seatrouts for those or other protOZl»JlS was made, and, of
those listed (Table 20), most are undescribed species. The
microsporan Pleistophora sp. in small cysts within the liver
may be conspecific with the organism occurring also in Mississippi in &irdM1Ia chry!OulU (La~pade), MicropogoniaJ
unduIatus (Unnaeus), PogoniJz$ cromis (Linnaeus), Scilz~
nops ocelJiztu$ (Linnaeus), Menticirrhus ameriamus (Linnaeus), and Leiouomul xanthuru$ LacepMe. There may be
more than one species in those sciaenids, and one or more
of "those species may appear morphologically different in
different hosts.
Some helm~ths are defInitely undescribed, such.. as the
philometrid. The female of this species occurs encapsulated
in the mouth. A few species, such as Phyllodistomum sp.,
were rare. That gorgoderid occurred in two "fish; and the
specimens did not have eggs fully enough developed to confuin whether the species was conspecific with P. trinectes
Corkum 1961 which infects the sympatric TrinectesmllaJ-

latus (Bloch and Schneider). Adults that correspond with
the several listed immature fonns need to be determined.
Also, some species may be synonyms of others. Sinclair et
al. (1972) and Stunkard (1980) considered StomachlcoIa
ITUIgM as a junior synonym of S. rubeo. a decision which
needs confumatlon. Also, whether CynoscionicoIa pseudoheteractlfltha (Hargis 1955) from C. nothus (possibly C.
arenarius, see Hargis 1956) is a junior synonym of C. heteracantha needs to be established. Since monogeneans usually
exhibit a great deal of host-specificity, this question would
aid in better understanding the seatrout relationships.
A few abnormalities have been reported in the.spotted
seatrout. Most affected fish probably become prey before
their schoolmates, not surviving long. Examples of anoma·
Ious ftsh include at least two fish with a pug-headed condi·
tion (Rose and Harris 1968, Hein and Shepard 1980) and
one with lordosis (Burgess and Schwartz 1915). Fish occasionally also have unexplainable internal lesions (Figures
74--75)_ Perhapnuch conditions and lesions develop from
surviving an attack from a predator, from-obtaining inadequate diets, from degenerating parasites, as well as from surviving congenital developments; most -individuals of" the
cestode P. caryophyllum probably live in the scatrout at
least 3 years before degenerating (Overstreet 1977). Some
lesions are known to result from parasites {RTLA-I726,
Smithsonian Institution). Neoplums are not reported from
C. nebulosus, but probably occur on occasion; a possible
lipoma has been described from C. regalis (see Tubiash and
Hendricks 1973), and a similar noninvasive one has been
collected by John Couch(Environmental Protection Agency,
personal communication) in the body cavity of C. nebulosu!
from Pensacola Bay, Florida.
Mortalities and life-threatening situations irtvolving sea·
trouts in addition to those resultlng from biological agents
often result from environmental conditions. The spotted
scatrout takes less time to equilibrate to unfavorable environmental conditions than some other fishes and exhibits considerable tolerance to some chemicals. Compared to C.
aretuUius, C. nebulosus has a higher metabolic rate at 15°C,
and that rate does not increase when the flsh is transferred
from 25 to 300c (Vetter 1977, 1982). On the other hand,
large numbers of the scatrout die periodically from low
temperature. Adkins et at (1979) reported dead and stunned
seatrout in Louisiana in January 1977 and February 1978,
and Gunter (19S2)reviewed numerous cases in Texas. Gunter
(1941) estimated a 77 .6% decline in fisheries catch of sca·
trout 3 months after a freeze. Moore (1976), working ncar
Redfish Bay and Port Aransas, Texas, noted that both large
and small C. nebulosus became moribund at temperatures
of 4°C and had restricted swimming at 7°C. The latter, but
not those at 4.0 and 4SC, could recover ifwanned to 10"C
over an 8 hr period_In Florida, Tabb (1958) noted that sea·
trout recover from being immobilized by cold for short
periods, but do not recover from exposure to 7'C for 24 hr.
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The rate oftemperature reduction and salinity concentration

probably both influence the tolerance of seatrout to low
temperature (Oventreet 1974). When metabolic ratcs were

tested at 28"C. the optimal salinity was about 20 ppt in
South Texas (Wohlschlag and Wakeman 1978). Maximum
sustained swimming speeds also occurred at 20 or 2S ppt
(Wakeman nnd Wohlsch1ag 1977). If possible, the species
usually moves into deep water or channels as harsh conditions develop (Guest and Gunter 1958, personal observations). The ability of C. nebulosus to conlrol its metabolic
rate within a narrower range in response to seasonal temperature changes than does C arenarlus and presumably C norhus
is probably a major factor in detennining distribution of

the ttuee species (Vetter 1982).
Larvae of sealrout, just like those of most ruhes, cannot
withstand rapid temperature or salinity changes. When the
temperature in Texas ponds increased from 25 to 340( in
3.5 hr, apparently nearly all fish died (Colura et aI. 1976).
Another problem of high temperatures involves supersaturation of gases, especially nitrogen. Seatrout exposed to such
conditions developed exophthalmia and died (Parker et al.
1978). Consequently, eliminating such conditions should be
considered when power plants are designed so that they
could accommodate aquaculture facilities. Also, most IaIVll.e
died when dissolved oxygen in all but the top 15 em of
water in Texas ponds dropped below 4.0 ppm (Colura et aI.
1976). Larvae failed to survive to metamorphosis at 23.5'"C,
but developed well at 28"( (Colura 1974). Higman (1967)
noted a similarity in curves describing the annual catch ra~e
of seatrout in the Everglades National Park and the annual
rainfall lhat occurred three years previowly. Even though
that implied that rainfall influenced survival of larval and
juvenile seatrout, he considered other environmental parameters of greater importance.

Toxic chemicals also influence survival. When Johnson et
al. (1977) tested the tolerance of eggs and larvae to chlorine
using a static test, they concluded that larval loss should be
considerable in areas of chlorinated effluent disposal where
toxic products of sodium hypochlorite occur above 0.17
ppm. Butler (1969) examined DDT in six generations of
seatrout and noted variations in resistance of offspring to
the pesticide, with that resistance being dependent on the
stage of oocytes present when the female was exposed. In
the Laguna Madre, Texas, where DDT residues were consistently hig,h., reaching as high as 8 ppm in the gonads, sea·
ttout apparently did not breed for at least one or two years
(Butler 1969, Butler et aI. 1970). The seatrout apparently
acquired the pesticide primarily from ealing juvenile men·
haden,and levels in the menhaden reached a peak in February
1968 (Breuer 1970).
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